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American Journalists

Meet At Lexington

INeHspapermau Lochuer

Speaks On Gmnany
FMCm¥o ? —
TMay, 11 AJt |

Three UK Delegates
Attend ('hicaieo

Student Conference
Three delegiites Irom Uk- Univtr-^ ttMi^ the Ghieaco Student

OaBbene bcM «» Ih DnlventQr of
Chicago cmmpus December M-M.
Howard Stephenson president of

thr Siudeiit Government As.wla-
Ik.n. Vimil Piyor. SGA i cjir i-scnta-
tivi'. ,ind Howairi Bo«l(> jxosldent
of ilii Vclcifin.s club win cliosfn
by (lie SGA aatsembl} to rcprefcent
tke Untvwittir at tti

UK
HMt Te CenvMitioii

The American *—~r'i1litti of
Schools and Depeilmentg of Jour-
nalism, and thr American Associa-
tion I if Teaohf i - nf Joumaiism
opened tlieir lonvention here lR.st

nlBht with 12,'i dphgatrs from jour-
nalism schools tluoughout the
country.
The convention opened with a

dinner gt%-en by the Kentucky Press
association. Committee meetings
were held following the dinner.
A business meeting of AASDS

will be held this morning with Paul
J. lliMipMn presiding. A forum
on ttie aecrediting system of the
AASDJ open a serle.s of dis-
cussion.*- Spf alcer.^ for this forum
include Dean Kenneth E Olson.
Nortliwestem universitv; NorvaU
Luzon, CMiio State, and Earl Eng-
Mrii. MiaMurl.
Mlowing the forum Shiel Dun-

ikw, of ttic Cindmati Riat. will

•peak on "Clrenlattan as a Career."
I Ralph D Casey will ipeaic on
Teachers. Editors, awl the Com-
munication Art," at a luncheon to
tie given by llie Courier-Journal.
A second forum scheduled for this

9. Ucdiner. Pulitser prtzc-

-Jannwlist and author, will

address students and faculty of the
University at 11 am Tuesday. Jan-
uary 14. in Memorial hall ui the
am of two alM)iitMnt]r oanvooa-
taas itfaeduted tor wtntcr quarter.
VIee Presidcni lico M. Cliamberisin
.•Bounced yesterday. Mr. liodtner's
ajllt will be Germany—Democ-
racy or Sm-iet siaie''"

For 15 years ciiief cl the Berlin
iNirABU of tlie Associated Pre.s.v and
liw last American corrrspoDdeni to

laare Uk Mast oapltal in IMt. Loefa-
wr has Just tttmmmk tnm Oer-

fXteiisi\ ly and wMMMd' vSt'^S^
at NurnlK-ii;

The pomnieiii.^ ol the turnout
jKMinialisi on the war crimes trial

are expected to prove blgtily inter-
esUng In light of his 23 years of
Urlng and reporting in Oermany and
his pr~-war petMial arqaaintaace
with the leadiiii: chief.^ oj ,hc Tliird
lieirii The Amei icaii jji-.^eonion al

die trial placed iti' the record .sev-

tnX reports taken from Lochner's
kook "Wkat About Oenaany?"

- Mr. iJHlaamfm perMXiat itnowledce
tkr Owaii aUte. «Mch he now

Wpna as a "iiobo ^laigle.'' and his

iweatnind sMIlty to observe and
fciBord important and enlightening
lact.^ lias e.-tal)li-he(i him as one of

Oie outstanding auUiorities on Ger-

o( all students
tor tiM CMVOca-

«« pre-

Gnmp Pkiii8

To Reorganize

Vet Club
^

'IVelve members of the Veterans'
club were seleclcd to draw up a plan
for reorgani/iiiion of llie club at a
meeting held January 7.

The delegates will hold hve meet-
ings in the Student Untaa before
th nest meeting of Hie eterans'
club. January ?o Three of the meet-

I ings will be oix-n hearings.

j
The open lii arint;.s arc scheduled t

for h p in. today. U p.m. January 12.

and 5 pjii. January 14. all in room
' 13S of the Union.

Plans for electiou of officers will

i>e decided at the JanuaiT M meet-
ing of the chib and election will be
held approximately three weelcs
alterwards. Ptopo.sal for a veteran

I basketball team was tentatively
! adopted. Tom IMMB k In charge
of organization.
The team will piajr VBtaraa teams
from other colleges.

Coupon Number Counts
In New Ticket Books

Then are seven student gunes'
left on tap for this basltetbaU
-eason. four for even number Iwoks
and three fcr the odd. But take a
-ec"iid ltx>k ;ii MHU book; you may
have an even book when ynu think
you have an odd book, or vice ver.<a.

Tlie new student books issued
this quarter are airaossd differ-
ently from those lanlwiilj issued.

According to the new lyatcm which
.seems to be much better than the
old. the large number on the indi-

vidual coupon is the one good for

admission to the game. The small
serial number on the ontaide of

the book does not count.

Even number books contain only
even number coupons such as 16.

18. 30. etc.. while the odd iwmlwir
books ctmtain only coupons with odd

numbers on rhem. -uch as 19. 21.

33. etc.

Mr. Coleman Smith, ticket man-
ager, said because of the drop in

enrollment, and the fact thai stu-
dents have not been fllUng the gym
on the ni^ts of their games, that
those at home should listen to their
radio and if by game time the gym
isn't filled, students with either
ticket book will be admitted. The
announcement will be made over
those stations carrrtag the
Student games Mt

numbers good for

Jan 11—Dayton O. 16
Jan. 25—Xavier „ 19

Jan. 27—Michigan State 18

Feb. 10—Georgia M
Psbi 1ft—Tennessee 21
Fteb. 33—Georgia Tech 33

Winter Registration

Total 696I3 Students

(Quarter's Social Caieuder

Announced By Director

will be
liuti and Dr.
hide

S(iA Sponsors ,

First All-Student
WdeoHung Profp'aiii
The flint aU-slodent wtdooming

procram. sponsored by the Student
Oamnment A.ssociatign assembly.
«as a pan of FYeshman Artentatton I *^
Week for this quarter |

PlUgiam for the all-student .-.e.^-

Stan, held Friday morning 111 Memo-y hail, inehided tatts by HMUd
Stophenaon. president of 80A: Bow-
ard Bowles president of the Vct>
eran.-- club: Barbara Allen, repre-
aenting campus honoraries: Bur*
Cheelt. who spokt on mi.s<-ellaneou

oampus organizations : Dean Soutli-
#aad af tiie Independents' asaocia-
tton: Oeorge Dudley, who spoke on
(ratemlties; Betty Harris of SuKy:
Jack Veech president of the Stu-
dent Uliion Board: and Warren
Fisher ol tip VMCA Cl>e<-rt were
led b}' the cheerleaders and Miss
Mildred Leais led group singing.

Oeocce Ocwdi-kooutz. chairman ol

'W iNilmisii

The I nntorii— attwidad bf 4M
delccates tnm the entiic natkm was
organlzd to set up a "National Ccn-
tinua'ions cominiltee which in turn
will cull a convention to draft a
ccnstitutiun !oi the national Stu-
dent Organization

"Oltrtr regions liave been 'sfFMfaM
in- «K national organization. lOhe
repre.senlative uhe regional chair-
man ' Irom each of these regions and
one each from tiie Nat'lInteixoUe-
.glate Christian Council, tlie National
.Newman club, and the United States
ptndsid 'Assembly will form the ex-
ecutive «ommiuee of the NCC. A
tentative eonstttutkn for tlie MBO
win be drafted for the ooostttuttaial
convention af lipwniaUius tam
all colleges.

Bowles temporary chairman Of
this region, plans to call a regional
tonlerence of all Kentucky and
Tennessee colli ye- during the spring
vacation. At tliis confrence the re-

chainMn wiU be elected and
of the Chicago meetii« win

Intalag In sebook «r JoumallHn
ISeakers will be H. Phelps Oates,
H the Christian Monitor: Karl
T. Finn, of the Cincinnati Times-
Star: Court Conlee. of the Mil-
araukee Journal; and Richard Tum-
bull, assistant secretary of the
American Association of Advertising

OUbert W. Harrison, of McCann-
Erick.son. Inc. »111 speak on "Ad-
verti.slng Research" later in the af-

ternoon. Another business meeting
is scheduled before the aWMHllan
adjourns for dinner.
Dr. Kiel nummer. 'head of the

University Department of Journal-
ism, will preside over the dinner
Hiven by the Lexington Herald-
Leader Gov. Simeon S Willis will

be lh< guest speaker.

A round table discussion will b<<

haid Saturday mominc Speakers
wn be RoHaaa K. Wokdey, Floyd
Baskette. Roberta Clay, and Ame
Rar.
Other speakers during the day

will be John W Garber.son. Sat-
urday Evening Poet; A. Oayle Wal-
drop. Omverslty of Colorado; Cur-
tis D. MaCDougall. retiring preM-
dent of thr AATJ. and Max R
Grossman. Boston luiiversity.

Dr Plummcr. and faculty mem-
bers of the department of journal-

ism are In charge of arrangements
tor the Convention

Plans have been made for s spe-
cial ataowint «| Itm fltoa vt Mb* Kan-
tuck)r' oafitte fHM) In the Uiilng-
ton PMie Uhnry.
Delegates remaining until Sun-

day will be taken on tours of horse

farms, and all delegates may at-

tend burley tobacco auctions

AU meetings wiU be Mt in the

FtaooiU hotel.

Kyian Beauty

Queen Contest

Is Tliun»day
Queen Presented
At Formal Ball

The annual Keniuckiaii Beauty
ijueen contest will be held Thurs-
day, January 16, at 7 pjn. in the
BhMgMa ream of the Stodent Dn-
ico, WfOl 11 campus coeds compet-
ing for the honors. Prom this group
of girls, representing various campus
organlzatlon.s. three judge.', whose
names are beliiK withheld, will pick
the University Beauty Queen, and
choose her four attendants, Charles
Harris, business manager of the
Kentuckian, annonnrad.
The aampus beauty quaen and her

attendants are annual^ featured In

the .senior yearbook, the Kentuck-
ian The names of the winners will

|

not oe Hiiiiouiiced until tiiey are foi-

mally presented at the annual Ken-
tuckian dance, which wiU be asfae-

dulcd later In the quarter.
The contest will not be open to

.
the public.

Elach of the 11 social sororities

have been allotted two contestants;

I

Boyd. Patterson, and Jewell halls,

one each: Independents, four; Ham-
ilton House, one; and SheBiy House.

Stan KentoB
Leads Dance Ust

Willi uuinerou.N dances, parties,

open liouses and many other type.s

of entertainment being planned by
the various campus organimtians.
the social calendar for the Uni-
versity's winter quarter was ap-
pioved by the social committee and
relea.sed this week by Mrs. Doro-
thy Evans .social chairman of the
University

Kenton Coming
Although the dances wlU furnish

a variety of orchestras, the Stan
Kentcm dance in the Unloali Btaa-
grass room on Saturday, Jannary
2.S. will feature the biggest name
band to appear on the campus dur-
ing the quarter. The Kenton dance
will be a public affair following the
Wlldcat-Xavier basketbaU gaaae in

Alumni gym at 8 p. m.
Other dances this quarter Include:

Omlcron E>elta Kappa, senior men's
leadership honorary. February 8:

Alpha Gamma Delta. Alpha Delta
Pi. Sigma Alpha Epsilon. and Jewell
and Patterson halls Valentine dan-
ces on Feliruary 14; Reaerve Of-
ficers club. February IS: Kappa Sig-
ma and Chi Omega. February 21:

Tau Beta Pi. enmneeiing lionorary.

February 22; Alpha Tau Omega.
Pebiuarv 28: Sigma Alpha Epsilon.

March 2: Pni Sistina Kappa and

Cbi Alpha. March 4; and
Pershing Rifles. March S.

A host of. opc^ houses has been
approved for tlw sororlUes as well
as many other tea d^iees and in-
formal parties.

Bcxl-Dressed Man Contest
The Sigma Chis will sponsor their

annual Best-Dre.s.sed Man and
Woman on the Campus contest on
Thursday nitfit, Wbruaiy •. A
representative tnm a national mag-
azine will serve as one «t th^ Judges
for the event.
An .Ml-Campus Sing is planned

for Weiin^ sdav Pebniarv 19 by
Phi Beta, wom'-n s music and speech

( onvrntioiis

Two fields of enneavor w ill be

observed on the campus thi^ month
with ReUgians SmphaaiB Week tram
Jantiary 30-33 and nirm and Home
Week from January 28-31 Farm
and Home Week will bring the .u;-

nual influx of visitors to the cam-
pus for the three day MBtanCian
held at that time.

The Women's House President's

Counell win sponsol a Vocational
Conference on March 4 and 5, and
Mortar Board Junior women's htm
orary. will hold a Career Confer-
ence on March 6 and 7 Both meet-

ings are aimed toward the placing

of graduating .students in various

vo<ations and occupations.

3. Standings

In Commerre,
Engineering
thT'*Urii^r8^*malte a**ah^5tt-A
.landing for the qnartw Just ended.
Dr Edward Wlest. dean of the Col-
U uc of Commerce, announced today.

They are Singleton .\. Cagle,
Owervsboro junior: Kenneth Camer-
on. Cadiz junior: Marie Current.
Lexington •lenior: Mathaw tarrone.
Lexington freshman: Barald Rector.
Independence Jtmlor; James San-
ner. Moweaqua. ni.. limior: Marlon
Sncll. Paris wnior: Marian Talbot.
Winner. S. D.. sophomore: Neilan
Thurman Lexington freshman: Wil-
liam Toombs. Louisville sophomore:
Vassta Lee Westfall Jr.. Clarks-
buig. W. Va^
wmtenoes, lieaiugMO
William Toung. Stanford

Dean D. y. Terrell annomned
standingn earned by the followln.'.

enginsering department Staley F.

Adams, senior: C Wcsldridge. sen-
ior:: O. E Jones, junior: and J W
Scotr. sophomore, carried top hon-
ors In the electrical engineering de-
partment Arthur A. merenbarg.
senior, and Clarence U Reynolds,
sophomore. Mechanical engineering
department: John G. Hamby. .senior;

Harry Macke. .senior; Fred M WelLs
senior; and Samuel Bryant, .sopho-

more. Butler H. Durham. Eugene B.

O'Neal. Roger N. Stark. Paul G.
Sears, and
fi

* Enrollment 11 Less
I Than Fall Quarter

Tlie close of registration fur liie

at 4 pLm„ Wo«Hidw.
the Unn«nttT enrnllml tor

the present term at 6.613 Ttaia

lire Is II less than the fall tMM
record enrollment of 6 624

MLss Maple Moores. a.s.sistant

registrar, explained that although
tlM toemnl reglstratisa period ended
Wednaadajr. any othrr appikaillBan
for admtttance 'hi.- w«eli wmkt tm
eonaH<>-<9d In t.h'' ..^.-.^ of flw ali^
den', o . vsl record.

Expeeu Earolhfiit <• Lrvel Off
Dr Leo M Chamberlain vice-

^e«i(i' n". o: :he Uniwr-.'v. .<taled

jmler.ia^ that M registration fig-

ures of ibe fail and Iwlii quastars
could be upsstod tt» nmnkt ayprai-
tmately the name dnring the 1M7
spring term. The trend will aLn>

rontlnue nerrt '"i after ttie usual

Dr. Chamberlain predlctad.

(suijfnol Tryouts
Tryouta for the winter quar-

ter Guignol prod'Ktion. I Re-
member Mama," a recent Broad-
way comedy sueasaa k|r Jilm
Van Druten. wiU be held at ttia

theatre on Euclid avenne Sun-
day, at 3 p. m. The cast will ba
composed of U wtmttk, • aMHw
and twochtMMl»feiSifSMi
a girl of a.

Veterans

Notice

Plans for the Hatianal Student
Organtaattan originated with the
AmeftaMi delegation to the Inter-
nation Union of Students Confer-
ence which met in Prague. Czecho-
slovakia, last summer. The delega-

opened "niursfiay
moniing witli ttie traditional assem-
bly in Memorial hall with Dr. LyV
Croft p<rsonnel director presiding
Dr H. L Donovan. University presi-

dent and Stephenson made weloom-
ing addresses. Vice President Leu M~ Dean of the University

Seay. Dean of Iden T. T.
Jones and Dean «( WflgHB Sarah
B. Holme.s were iBlnSMad to the
nev- ,studenl.s

I't-simg. pli.v.siuil examinatioiis.
classtflcation of new students, and
tiM vartoUE deans' mwrtings were
held Hiunalay and niday. Thurs-
tfaj (dght a sing, sponsored by the
Student Union, was held in the
Great hall of the Union SGA spon-
sored a movie lor the iie» students

Friday night in Memorial hall A
"stK-eater swing" Was held Saturday
night in the Union under the spon-

aorataip of the Student Union Board.

"nils was the second time that

SGA had assisted in preparing and
pre.sentlnt: the orientation program,

the practice havi-ir been started last

tall. Tins qiiarK! :i si"ri!';on to dl

rectuig U>e all-.siiisieni program.

BOA fdmlslMd group taMtor fsB»
entering freshman and ri|haas for

guidi .-. '^'d the pe-.-onnel of-

llc' II. -. tuides

MenilM ! - ot the P^iA committed'

ui addition to G ,..dykoonlt mere

Sue Ann Bradlogi._Joan SMf't vi.

(11 frror *nd 1^.

Movie

Pep Rally
nie showing ol "Kentucky Bas-

ki teerj film .short based on the
Wildcat team, will bi^light a 8u-
Ky-sponaond pep nSy toaliiM at
the Ben AU theatre.
Scheduled to start at • o'clock,

the program will include yells and
cheers in preparation for tomorrow's
game with Dayton university and
introduction ol the 23 players seen
in tht tilni The Univer.sity band
will play at the tiieatre. However,
there wtu b* no snslreitonef bitore
the rally at the theatre.

The short, directed liy Joe Walsh
of RKO-Pathe News, was filmed
here in early November Opening
with UK campus scenes, the fllin

presents the Wildcat hoopsters to

movie audiences by on-the-way-to-
class .shots and pixigresses to the
typically Hollywood "happy ending."

Shown in the picture are Beard,
Barker. Yessin, Brannum. Groca.
Oemoisey. Jordan. Line. McMullen.
Pereenbaum Campbell Tuell. Bani-
sUble. Tinyie, Davi.-. R(jllins. Park-
er. Holland Cummins Weixr. Bix-
well. Crockett, and McNaughton.

Remember: Ben AU nieatre, to-

night, at •

Flu Shots
Flu vaccine may be obtained

by students by reporting to the

University Health center, ac-

cording to Associate Rofaasnr
w. A. Heina. of the hyitone de-
partment. Tbere is a ch«Be of

fifty cants per shot.

Nine-Week Dandnif
Series Starts Soon
A .scries of nine dancini; classes

taught by Howard Hall will be held
every Wednesday night for nine con-
secutive weeks, l>eginnlng January
15 at 7 pjn. in the Student Union
ballroom, social director Dot Bvans
announced.
A fee of $4 50 will be charged for

the entire series. Mrs Evans said.

Beginning and advanced groups are

Amateur Radio Club

Chooses Officers

Tlie Universitv .\mateur Radio
club, organized laie last quartar.

has announced the election of the

fuliowmg officers Allie C. Peed,

president; James H. Satterfield.

vice president: Betty C Peters, .sec-

retary-treasurer Profes.sor H. A.

Romaiiowitz of the electrical en-
gineering department is the faculty
advisor.

Object of the club is to aid stu-

dents in obtaining their amateur
licenses, according to Professor Ro-
manowlts. A 100-watt transmitter
is being built for use on the 3S-ine-

ter band and should be on the air

for code early this year.

Next meeting ot the club t.s

scheduled for 4 p m Monday. Jan-
uary 13. in room 232 of the Bngin-
eettag

Lamp .\nd Cross
Holds Informal Dance
Uunp and Cross, senior men's

leadership honorary, will hold a
cabaret-Myle dancie Saturday night
in the Student Union ballroom from
9 to 12. Bob Bleldt and his Blue and
White orchestra will furnish the
music Tlie dance will be Informal so

that pcr.soiis attending the ba.sket-

ball game that night will be aide to

[attend without

Procedure Confarcnce
To Be Sunday
The annual Parliamentary Pro-

cedure Oottfeience spaoaavsd by
Mortar Board tor presidents and
vice presidents of all campus or-

' ganization.s will be held at 3 p. m.
j
Sunday. January 12. In room 205 of

j
the Student Union building Dis-

cussion will be led by Mrs. W. T.

The contact representative of the
Veterans Administration will be In

room 3M. Administration Building,
each Monday at 1:30 p.m to assist

' eterans with matters pertaining to

idaims. instirance loans and appU-
rations. Dr. lo^le K.
director of the UUvmHf
office, said yestatdajr.

On Tnesday. Wodnssday,
dav. and Fttday aftomoons a Traln-
inif efticer SMMk. Ihe V.A wiU be
pre.'-ent to assist with, problems in-
voI< ing training Including tranafeia.

changes of objective,

enee. Or. Henry said.

hdi veteran widtr MMto Uiw
18 should report Inn
once a month to
progress, he added.
He called rhe following points to

the attention of veterans who are
attending school wttm IBa O. t.

Bill of Rights:
1. Do not drop balMr 13 hours (or

t ta graduate stndcnt), unless you
are willing to have your subsistence
reduced.

2. If you drop courses, please re-

turn all books and supplies to the
Book Store immediately for credit

Kentim Dance
January 25

Ticket Sales

I
Begin Wednesday

Tlcke'.« for Stan Kmton danra
January 2'5 aiU g" on -ale Wednes-
'day. January iV m the Student
' Union at two dollars per person,

recter.

Advance sales will continue on
• Thursday and Friday of next week
and Monday through Friday of the
following week We can -ell only
1600 tickets Mrx. Evans Mid. "If

;
an of these go in advance tha^
be no sale* at the dorr."

'

The dance committee, in eharge
of all arrangements, decided that

BK dance is to be informal with
from eight to 12 pjn.

Ksrapui
Kernels

X If yon married during the iMll-

days. come to room SMw ABnM^
tratlon Building, to agslr tor to-
crea.sed subslsteiKe

4. If you accept a job which pays

you more than $110. you should re-

Administration

liid Day
The tliiiu .soiurity bid day

nwSliiptimbiiii will be January
SI from It to 13 a.m. in tiK
Dean of Women's office.

AU girls interested in bidding
shoold sign up br Janaary i»
m the Vmm «r Wamm'*

Three major changes in the ad-

tninistratlve organiiation of tlie

University were approved at the end

ut last quarter by the UK Board of

Trustees, meeting in the ofDee of

PresMent H. U Donovan.
Dr. Leo U. Chamberlain, dean

of the university and registrar,

was appointed to the newly created

position of vice-president. Named
to succeed him as dean of the Uni-

versity and registrar was Dr. Maur-
ice P. Seay, director of the bureau

of school aervioe. Bath appolnt-

mento are retro-elteetivtt as tt De-
cember 1.

Prof. Alliert D. Kirwaii. associate
' professof of history and former

'head football coach at UK. was ap-

pointed dean of men and associate

professor of history, effective July

1. 1947, succeeding Dean T. T. Jones.

At the end of the present school

year. Dr. Jones will reach the age

at which he will be gtvep a diange
of work in accordance wMl raglto^

tion.< of the trustees.

Commenting on tin ri}nx)intment

of Dr. Gliamberlain to the vice

preaidovy. -Dr. Donovan said. "For

more than a year we have lieen con-

sidering filling this position because

the administrative work of the Unl-

i

verslty has now just about doubled.

After considerable deliberation we
have come to the conclusion that

the oinee of the vice jwaklent of

the University aboold be created,

and that Instead of appointing a

registrar we should continue to ha\ t

one person serve as dean of the Uni-
versity and registrar a s Dean
Chamberlain has been doing for

the last four years.

"A great many of the larger uni-

vendttoa have a vice president, and
in some cases two or three ^ice

presidents. This officer .-hares much
Of the work that fall- upon the

president as well as a considerable

atacadsr bas"Dr.

Announced By President

been perlormiiia a number of these

duties in his capacity as dean of

the University. However, be has
been very much overlaaded with
work for the past year or more,

and some of the work which I would
like for him to undertake has not

been performed heretofore as a re-

sult of the heavy load he has been
eairylng."

President Donovan explained that

111 his new capacity Dr. Chamberlain
will continue iidministrative .super-

vision o\er the department of iiiter-

collegiale athletics and the depart-

ment of pubUc relatians. Other
auxiliary agencies. Including the of-

fice of the dean of men. office of

the dean of women. dt;partment of

extension, health .service, libraries,

jjersonnel olfice radio station WB-
KY. registrar's ofiice, YMCA, and
YWCA. WiU continue to r^ort di-

rectly to ttie dean of the Untver-
Btty. _ .

Chaml

Seay Nationally

"Dr. Seay has gained a national

reputation fur ins uoik here at the

University," President Donovan de-

clared. "As dlrectar of the bureau
ol school service he has had charge
of the Sloan experiment wliich has
aitr.ii;ri: iiiitiomvide attention in

the field ol education. Dr. Seay
has mad( a number of sc'iool sur-

veys in other states. His experi-

ence as a school administrator has
been demonstrated In othn' portions
and be la extremely weO lualifled

for hia new position "

Regarding the appointment of

Prof. Kirwan. Dr. Dmwvan said:

"Dean Jones has lendeied out-
standing service to the University
as its dean of men. For some time
we have been studying the person-

nel of the University with tlie view

Of selecting from our staff a man
to succeed Dean Jones in this po-
sition iUKi have coaelBded that

VMf. Brwan is «reU qnalifled fm
thla poritten Prof. Kirwan bas
had a rich experience in dealing
with young men. He is aUe to

gain their respect and affection

and it is our judgment that lie |ios-

sesses those attributes and quah-
tlea that w« want in a man who is

to serve In tbia Important pottion."
Dr. Chnwbartain jrincd the Uni-

versity faeidty In January l93t.T as

assistant professor of education Tn
September of that year lie btcunie

director of the bureau of scliool

service and associate professor ot

education. From 1937 to 1*43 he
served as registrar and professor of

education, and in September. 1943.

was appointed dean of the Umver-
sity.

A native d Cli liner- Ind . Dr
Chaiiiberlai:. •

• biicheloi-

of arts, master ui aii.-. and doctor

Of pbUoaopby degrees from Indiana
Mtvenlty. Be taught for several

jmm is

nii-s associated with Indiana univer-
sitv of the state school program
: rom UOt to lOn. He la a veteran of

World war I. a iiw mber of several

professional, honorary and civic or-
gar.i/aiions. .ind author of a lext-

oook and numerous articles on edu-
i;,iti"ii i; subjects

Dr. Seay was born in Perrjville.

He received the bachelor of arts and
mastei of arts degrees from Tran-
syWania college. Uie doctor •( phtt-
asophy degree fHrn Untai eoBsf^
Barbourville He served as super-
intendent ut .-clio<ils at Crab Or-
chard, principal of r>anville high
scltool. dean ot ilie u uU l^'' ami head
of the department of education at

Union rnlligi, smBCtoti In tlm odn-
caUon divWon of the Tennessee
Valley Authority, and chief of the
rainiiii; division Of TVA.
Pipf. Seay joined the UK -taff

in 1!>37 as director of ihe bureau
ol school serv ice and head of the
department of sctioot admlniatra-
tion. He is past prcaMmt •( the
Kentucky Education
is a memlier of
tiimal organizations.

Kirwaa VK Grad
Dr. Kirwan. a native of Louis-

ville, received the bachelor of arts

degret from UK. the master of
arts degree from the Unlvcrstty of
I/inisviUe, and the last two years
has been working nn his Ph.D. de-
gree nt Duke unnersity. majoruig
'1 '••story He taught and coached
too'ball al Male and DuPont Man-
ual high scliuols. Louisville, and
came to UK in 199t as head foot-
ball coach and a member of the
history department.

Dr. Jones whom Kirwan wiU
succeed as dean of men. has been
a member of the University staff

-in, l!«i2 -erving as instructor,

.t r. (irot.ssor. and professor
»nd iie.iu of tile department Of an-
cient langiiagea; acttos daaa tt
men: acting dian «( tha

VTIKUI CLOB . . . aieets at noon
Wednesday at the MaxweU Street
Pre.sbyterian church.
AM.\TEUR RADIO CLUB ....

will meet at 4 p. i& Mmidlg. JbilK
ary 13. m room 9S at ttn
gineering (luaorangle.

KBITUCKY ENOINEBR staff
meeting at 3 p m.. Tuesday. Janu-
ary 14. room 206 SUB.
ASSOCIATION INDBPBNDBirr

1 STUDENTS will meet 7 p m
Wednesday. January 15. :!i Mie stu-
dent Union Open to all independent
-ludents

KENTUCKY ARCHAEOLOGI-
CAI. SOCIBTT . . . wU
elect oBleers 7:36 pia.
mens 201 or rh<>

I
Or. C. E Snow vfa

I nop>^ of Indian KnolL"

I

SC' TJDB«lhe Cliurrh ji Go-vi

Shepherd . . . will meet *i 8 30
pim. tinlgtd at tba ataadi.

i SnUT CHIBBKS . . . wM^Mk
I at 7-15 n m. W.<dnpsday. in roaaa

i
206 of ^1.4 Cnion. Meeting Is open

I

to ri'l iinalllliafed i'r.if<Tnity men
I

and * t>tii- . . ,in t.n- - "in-.'jiL-

CHESS .*HD CHECKERS CLUB
. . . meets Tiiesday at 6:30 p. m. in

the card room \h. Union. Play-
ers are requested to
boards and seta.

LEAGUE OP WOMEN VOTERS
. will meet :«t 4 p m. Monda-

January 13. in SUB room 128 to

see the movie "And Now the P-.-a.-e
'

STUDEBT UWIOW PUBUC RE-

ing ^londav. iaa aaiy li'i pim.
SUB
ODK . . . niTntog to Oto 1Ma«

at 5 p. ni TtiesdST".

CANT1-;RB!.-Rr CXUB wiS
meetmeet a; 6;30 p. m. Moodajr at
CMrt chmb.
siuiMWi- o:

SOCU.'I
meet .St i 9.

2t>5 of the Union.
DISCIPLE STUDENT FELLOW-

SHIP . . . invites students to sup-
par and lecture at Central Chris-,
tlan efe'ireh. Short and Walnut
street.-^, at '\ m SundtoT. Ov. C.
E. Snow "f -he UniversBy wH dto-
cu.' "SiiixTnatural '

PHfLOSOPIIV r't*B . . . will

meet at 7 30 p. m .UL'rclay In room
306 of the Union. Howard Stephen-
son WiU read a p^iier on "John
tncka ami an American nieotagy."
TMCA * TWCA . . . wlD have a

scavenger topB llMdqr oitfit. Maat

p. m.
BAPTIST STUDENT UNION

"tSct Acquainted Party" wiU be held
totbel

•̂tVii
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tWrMI a* tt» Phi OMm > Uolacua, KaMaeky,
S .'kM msttn' aoArr Ite *n of lf*rrb 1. Itlt

' lt«iiiiiHHlM» Ptms Aanruuaa
Board of fk—UMreo
PrcM Auorlttlon

•tlontl EditoriKl ii^'ciUtion

IHMMMMTmO roll MATIOMAL *Cvtf1.riNa •«

itiMMlMverlisingServicclK.

•DBaCDTPTIOK RAIIB

• Ji OM 9mt*m — (LJ* one T«w

F(f<fof

. . . . Manrtt^iti^ Fditnr

Nmt Fditor
Anfi^tanl Nri. t Idilnr

Casty Goman ....

Tom Di'ncan
,

|uk .Si)UUIi.C

BAxm Mfi.ton Sport* Editor

O. C. Halvam .« Jbtklam Spam BMnr
pum Juamm JaOtty KtHtor

Ttuv Tmomwow Jbwrile Uttor
Obman IVkKNT teatmn Editn,

TaM<

4iX 9iffitM cmri«fl and eolviniii 4

Uptniont 0/ th* itriUTt 1hem»ftrf$,
TttUct 111* opiaiom 0/ rk« KtmH

Campus Needs Mot^ie Theater
A niotiou picture ihcaiei to siiovv ouisiaiiding

fratum of imeMK to ailkge atndcnts is a def-

' 1111(1 of ihc I'niMnity. Snrh an riiutitoi inm
OIK ol runsideraUe nae—could picsent ioreign

pirtuTH. etprdaily dMNe of Enf^nd. Fnim.
and RiisM'a—ntAvsieels, and perli.Tps vomr iin-

portani lilim obsolete in the regular ino\i(<

(irroiu.

riior f(3tiirc< u-niiW hr of intriTNt pii>bahh

10 ilu- inielleduals (college simlinis). and
tlie>' would not be wey-mitfii in the down-
loun uKWie hoOMC Ik thry are among the he<it

« III! rtainroent utq iab in the inntinn piciiire

voild itKlay.

l ull length newsreeh, pirtuie< of history,

would be es|)ecially beneficial to hunied college

students who do no* have time to listen to the

radio or to read the d»ily paper as carefully

as thev would Hce.

Hit l<M( ign filmt oCer oppoctani^ ior bct-

tci undcTsiandiqg of oMiHnenul lifie aiid for ap-

preciation of the BMition-picture industry of

l-mo|M v1u()i ]iiodiio> ninin tii;is fni Ik'I-

ui liiaii M>nic of those &o higbi\ advertised by

our men Hollywwid.

I'i.ih:ips sTK h a tht'a'. i as iliis rmild lie in

chilled in plans for the new Fine Aits building

which will be

l>r. Dono\an couldn't be reached, ii was always

to the dean's ofice that a Kernel reporter or

aiiv other interested person went. Tlic answer

was thrre. willi an explanation and always "i

(here's aiivihing I can do. let me know."

We haven't had occasion yet to go to the office

of the new vi<T president, bufw are expecting

tlir same i('<(|iiioil iIuk. Ior ^oiiif lime

C^hamberlaii) lias pcrionned duties oi a vice pres-

ident without the added title. He well deserved

his proinoiion.

Instead of falling for Dean Chaml)erlain now,

KC shall call loi Dean Sia\. Mom siiKlents have

had little contact with Dr. Maurice Seay, but his

wott with die Sloan experiment has attracted

nation wid< attentian among educators. In his

new post as Dean of the I'niversitv and Regis-

trai. he will become better known 10 stiidenis.

Dean kiiwan. former Wildcat football coach,

has worked with vouitg men for many years as

fooihi.il (oafli .11 I.o^n^^ill( Male and Manual

high schools arxl at the l'ni\ersii\ and as a prt>-

fessor of history. His former training should

make him well pccpared for the new work as

dean of men.

These changes in the University set up au

ones which long have been needed. We welconu

then and hope that the "new University" will be

Friday, Pwwnlierher 9. 194y

1 didn't d<i so hadly t vc-ii il I did lurgel iiiv glussi-sl'

Pro And Con Of Stewart Stand
Editor. Kentucky Kernel

Congratulations lo Tlie Kernel for
printing the letter from Robert
Stewart. I believe that he hit the
nail right on the head and uu
Just what The Kernel nee<M. ' I,

too. wa.s beginning to believe that
our school paper wns a frat and
sorority gos.sip sheet iwith the first

and .sport.s an exception.!

Stewart aid what many o{ the
veterans of t|M sdMO
thinking—bdfeve mel

John Winn— and it Ford

Editor. Kentui-ky Kernel;
I am verj- sorry thai Mr. B. R
Stewart said what mangr of the

this past fall. There wfll hs ao-
okbar ntahiag tuaimii in
I wirti him better luck U>i«
then he can .share in tht
VBBtages that he cMbm
dcr tlie system.

Raternally yoiirs

Joseph C Coi\ lniiton,

College Men
Use More Color

In F*ost\var Clothes
The I : io;,,,l prc--vnr garb nf

the ;iV( r. .Anif riran man-aboui-
rampus tluise fnvi.tlile and mascu-
line ensembles which lent a college

noan that dlsUncUve look of In-
nocence and mellew dvfQ-BMjr-
care freedom, has auBmA a aoa-
ehange ainee Vmrl Bartar.

Style scouts troan the nation'?

campuses report the greatest reason
for this change is the terrific short-

age of those Items re;iT;y preferr< f)

by the ante-bellum collegian and
we mean the tried and true button-
down oxford shirt, good quality grey
tunnels and jackets of iasported
Shetland and Harris tweed.
Two tidids have sprune from this

sit'MUMi :irf most evident
wlif ifver iii;< luok^- from Harvard to

S'MiiIc/rfl !]nm Wi.,consiii 10 the
University ot Houston. trend.s which
may greatly influenee eidlait stylss
of the fattve. The college nan of
1946 definitely has more color and
ecnifort than his pre-war counter-
part Wlielher these two trends will

terminate with the reappearance in

quantity of th q^ore conservative
items now mlwhu. Is a asaafc 4aai>
tion.

One thing Is sore. Uunsui . that
the college asale who for years has

the isss tanboswnt af the
It caM t»

made consideTable headway lately in button-downs like the Gordon Fen-
cloatac np tbs color gap. His ready way or a wMesprsad fsilar jsb tk»
adopoim ot the bright sports shirt, the elasaie BuMex.

"JJ?*** P^"*^ sweaters tattted .mlook sport . .hirt s e,t her

rio( of bold color, and futusMlvpat- nr nhlAt^
ern, .seem proof onoiigh

If this trend •ihould con'ln';?

seems quite within the realm

weli^ils. In aoBd shades or ptelds can
be found readily

The sweater work! na.s a .senaa-

hlB co-ed
friend as much as in the feathered
world, the rooster out-glories his
sober hen and the robin's
waLttcoat obscures the BWUn
feathers of hi.s mate.

.A.s far as the other •r>'nd comfort
—goes, we have evidence from cer-

tain seetioiis thai the casual or lei-

sure Jacket is fairly popular. R seems
bnm here that this half-sweater.

half-Jacket, or half-jacket, half-

sports .shirt, tluMigh fairly widely
accepted, is. until it can compete
fairly with rhe wonderful tweeds of

yesteryear, an unknown quantity and
may or may not become a perma-
nent part of the collegiate wardrolie.

Goad Bvys lar College Gays
When yaa psnts asnd the home

fote yaor glA ic«Mt tatty, itil be
in In* to pat the oaplMiai on
nikitslawaar.
91% feaen a long wait, but stilts

aiaaVHIe ea.sier to ^tl than a vear

adai so why not 'hink biar and put

yoprself down for a «ray flannel nut-

OtJ If that's too much to even dream
abaut. wtqr aa

the Norwegian rid ssodri. Most cam-
pus stores report a big demand Ibr

those beauties with prancing reto-

deer or evergreens or snowflake de-
signs running acrass the chest.

When it comes to ties, it's best to

be .super chnosev with your sueites-

tions The perijonal t.i.stes of th»-

uppermost Silts are stilT a bi"

wearer-to-be ought to be considered
scarce and up Ib- pstea. but you can
get good rayona and rayon and waal
mixtures for $1 00 and tl 50. CoOcflS
striped ties with matching handker-
chiefs have been put on the moat
list for heavy dates by a kmg Ust
of well-dressed campus wolves. A.s

for the pattern and color, the style

spies .say con.servative stripes an-i

foulards on subdued grouada as*
still a nose ahead of the aMt* flaaa-

boyant rrrstlsna tai splta of tho pap-
ularity of
the war.

rwafMX

I'm a twchelor girl-

««1 da -
any bachelor

Bands *n Stuff

Changes Wdcomed
The lTnivrr«irs' mnM have made no better

<li<)i(< than ili< .nu i hk m nf Hi. K.co (;iiani-

Ix-il.iin (o ili< |)osi of \i«r prcsidtni. Ucmii

Chamlierlain—ami wt'll Iikfl\ tail him 'hat for

a Ion); tinie yet—has been dose to students far

setcial yean in hit post as Dean of the Uniwcr-
sity and trgisiii . U—ythtng weiu wrong

At last we've discovered why the spotlight

shines nightly from the .Xdministration build-

ing. Son>e day President Patterson will arise

from Im chair, and no one wants to miss the

exdi

By '( liarles Whaley
Sometimes a band hangs around

the musical circuit for .several years
It may be commercial, easy-to-
listen-to. and well-liked: but for

some rea.son it doesn't get into the

top brackets of show basine.ss. Then
without any fanfare or enthusiastic

ar.claim the band in question records

a tune. Primarily through repeated
plugging by di.sc jockeys, the song
becomes popular, the record is in

great demand, and the manufac-
turer eoneentrates on ttamipg ovk
al the platers Oiat he can, Ihe or-

tliuitia Is eantod up t|> ^i* top
aknc with ths tone and at last re-

cslvea tha pahUe recotpitian 4hat tt

The latest band to benefit from
this formula i.s the Eddy Hiiward
aggregation. Howard's version of

To Each His OiTi" has established

him in the eyes of the musical pub-
lic and his later recordings of ' The
Rickety Rij'k.shaw Man' and "I

Love you For Sentimental Rea-
sons" are sure to keep him up there

nllh the Mr names.

Life's lowest moment; Forgetting in which

ihgM in the lihraty yon hid the oiily copy of

'booh. -

.h«-a(
to elte an

m 8aU It 'Agatn"

iple.

WbSB BaMia Aam Oati», new «o-
tattsi witk ftUMi 8la>

ppsaisil with Stack at the Band
Ban In CSiicapD, twas aal« tliat she
attracted many RanMIpb street

w«dTes to the spot. If rlstail evidence
is needed, die aaay he seen with
neddle Slack and band Whan tbey
appear at Joyland Carina>aianl#tt
of OcMmf Ittb.

.Becky Noble tells

ilfshiafcs PMb of

the Alpha 3as reecsMr. ha sat

enas-lened on the floor and addsd
Ma aeeent to sonw of the sococl^

songs tmy san(.

fun to watch.
• •

British songwriters complain that

'

the popularity of American songs in

England is jeopardizing their live-

lihoods, according to The Billboard.

They demand that .50 per cent of all

music on British airways be of

Brri<'p. origin Tlie tunesmiths are

repcrted meeting soon to draft a I

complain' for .stitmlarion tP ths BBC
director general

» • •

The patrons of Ro.se Street put

their nickels on Lonis Jordan's

"Choo Choo Ch'Boogie" and Jo

StaBord's "This Is Always."

White MafkCU
Qccts OiHocn
Hie foDowinc oSlcers of the

White Math club were elected at

a meeting held Derember 4 Bon-
nie Hamilton, p'-xi'-n!; Donn'^

ODonnell. vice-pn-Kleiit; .Athena

Yankas. procram chairman, and
Charles Carter, secretary. Dr. H. H.
Dawning, pritfeasor of
was appointed faculty
Hie ctaib Is open to aA hBnrested

teaQ|too.tattpdqi Co.

139 E. Main

Phono (;2

Wright or Wrong
'

In Uie lat* -Kemrf of tlie fall

qnaiterttiere appeared a letter from
one Roltert B. Stewart damning
tlie Oreekf. I would like lo reply
'fi that letter for three rea«)nk.

First, I am a Oreek. Second. I think
most of Mr. Stewarts atriiasttnnt
are unjust and imttwe. Ttiird. any
llagrant adarcpreaentations of fact,

however InslgiiWIrant ii may seem,
^hould be dartfled and corrected

111 the first paragraph of hi,^ let-

ter Stewart states that Greek or-
i ar.,.-'.aUon.s seek only the '^ell-to-

do students or those "famous on
tte athletic field. " This statement
is eertainly not borne out tiiy exist-

ri tiditions TTie majority of the
M-hool on athletic scholar-

;iie independent,• Athletic

i- ;< nice ihinp to have but
J i f'i i,aicly won't grt u man In a
ftatemity. Mar. for tM
will money. I laHiw of at
three boys in my chapter who are

putting themselves through tclux'l

without any help from their pa:

-

f-n; If you want to meet a poor

Iraterniiy boy. Mr. Stewart, you can
find BSC banglnr aawMMto^ Bsr-

Mr. Stewart, It takaa aaae timn

Stewart paes on to sav that
Oreeks lend to look down on inde-

twndsnt students. This is absurd
:.i ,1 i.nrdly worthy of a rsplr. UMk
:iro:iiid the campus, Mr. Stewart, at

the independent women wearing
fraternity ptois. This should con-

vtnee '-ou that Oreeks dont look

down 01 r.id- iwndenis. And pleas'-,

Mr S'' •
: r- cor, t look do-wn on u.'-

^r' Stewart gripes about

the lit I. I.,., i w ho dldat care much
for him becaiae be waa an Inde-
pendent and prefened «a slay tliat

wsv, l'i:dotibtedly. there are somr

•.v-m* r. 1: th.s camp'.i,- who wont
fidte a IX3> unles.'- he ha-; oi\ a fra-

ternity' pin even though I dont
know any of them (and dont care

to) but taise It fkoas mm, Mr. Stew-
art, these aamin aaa hi the AsUnci
minority and reallT aren's worth
vour tune, BeUeve aae. if a woman
IS th«t much of a prig, y ill be bet

ler ofl without her. If you 01 r hav-
trouble dating the ^^ame gir'

vou know It ni|bt not be

(Tiiin lv the gill's flanlt

The inrtet^ndents otitnumber the

Gteek^ of this campus and it they

dont contral tha BOA Ift their

fadtt. ftftaps. ttr Stewart. If you
would spend a little more time or-
ganizing and a Utile le.-vs tiase
wiitinc letters to The Kernel, you
might remedy the situation. Pui

-

uiermore, Mr. Stewart, in case you
bavcnt taeaad. tlse indepandtntb
carried the last electkm.
When you mentioned The Kernel.

SVewart, you hit a sore spot. The
Kernel certainly is net controlled.

b\ Cireeks, faculty or anyone else.

The lact that your letter appeared
on The Kernel editorial page seems
to be proof enough that the paper
is a paper for ail of the «*^'«iff'««

Any studoit in the nnlveraity 1;:

eligible to work on the paper, and
KeriK ' cditori;il f)oUcy has never
fnvc^nri Oreeks over Independents
Greek m; ii.iinzations hold mos' o!

the social functions on the campuii.
Tliat is why a fraat dsal aC space
on the society page is gliau to thalr
r r ,. o-- had you stopped to eon-

Mr, Stewart?
I:i mira-mural sports all items

are accorded the .same treatment.
The best teams generally win. Here
is another fact to consMer, Mr.
Stewart: aMst of the student ref-

erees in the tetrs-mural leagues
are independent students. Another
thing, if you don't mind my saying
so your Malt-ment that an inde-
pendent team would be boycotted
by the Greeks if it should win a

game is really an inane statement.

Acoording to league rules, eadi team
must play, cancel, or forfeit all

scheduled games, as hom could any
team "boycott " any other team?

I.- u "hilarious." Mr, Stewart
tliai Iraternities mutually hate one
;i not her" How^ then, can you ex-

plain the Phi-SAE picnic last spring,

the m xau-Flil Sic dance (what
a danoe!) tMs fan. or the Inter-

fratemtty dance of any year?

If you would try stlrWng out
your hand instead of your neck, Mr.
Stewart, you will find that whether
a man is oor is not a Greek Ls a
determining fai tor a.s to what kind
of friend he will make.
Clans acain. Mr. Mewart, come

again. Bat Brat take lhae to grow
up a Uttle.

DR H. H. FINE
OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical S^rrlee

Preacriptlona Pilled

RECOEDS

RmnfiiiTnittM

SAVE ON
Your

15%

De Boor

Open Minds
—for open Country

1

UkUNMY CUANINO

^ELKI'HONL: men are hard at work

extendin;; and improving telephone

s< r\ icf ill rural areas Mjrved by the

tiell Companies. They're pushing a

S 100.000.000 three to (hre year program

III fiiyr li'lrjilionc x'-rv i«-e to pMwkvt
it jii-l a- l.i-l a- [M>->ible.

To <lo ibiis llx'y bad to look bejood

conventional tefc'phone prartices. .New

terhiii'pifs ami aii<l iiii|iri>\e<{ cipiip-

leat bad to be pLmaed, «lKTeki|tc«l aa«l .

proved. Now tbey an- fiirnUbing lein>

phone aervieie orer rural |N>wer Knea. nwmr

new Mi'f] wire tlial ri-<|iiiivs iVucr |«ilea

per mile, over insulated Mire ibut can be

Iwried Unedy in the ground and kj
•Irani radio.

^fl'n N« lio npproa<-Ii evt-rv proUeaiwiA
open minda . . . who are guided bjr infe-

nnitv and mionrpefiilneMt rather than by
e-tabli-hfii in)-ilii>il . . . fitnl Iclrpbony an

ever atiwulaling and iutereitliug

U£LL TELEPHONE SVSIEM

HUB

NEW WATCHES
|

WHY? anios, tbcr*
mometers, locomotives and other

mechanisms have differences,

e%cn in the same models. A
wacck is an inqMftant purchase,

lit « k^p pracca yom

t(/aieX«« fuptlmt^j

mttmrmmm

mmtmmmiteitil^
i

At u«d by iM^liif m«iiu. S
imthttmt, tk* Army, Navy, s

PIMAMD TUB PBOaCTlOII J>S OffrOCD.HnC |
Mrs opfos -hffis sonficf

3 YS SERVICE ON ALL
ATCH AND JEWELRY

REPAIR

eUARA.NTEED KEPAIK
Of CDriBAL EOmJCKT

3
A CoMplcte

WATCHES
Of

Jay^s Jewelry
John B. Ccntrell

Watdunnkcr4c«cler
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I flEiV and NO 1^
PEIISONALITIES

iiiri;illmi;ii:<l iiii;iiif'rnin; (Irurrr.

lii.s Wife, the former Alice Clark of

DanviUc. attended the Univenlty in

1930 She and their two children.

Pntricia Anne. 6. and William Clark.
2. accompanied Mr. Dannecker to

(he states for Uic Christows hott-

dfcjrs.

T 11 Culler '03. cliirf encini'cr

lir Stair Hipliway drpaitmcnl.
Id Hiratn M Birnk Ji ,

'42 couii-

for thr Rfvmiif aepattmpiu.
nve been named to the state co-
ndinattng WMnitter Ur tnMic
fety by Oawaot 8. 8.

Scott Reed. 44. Lexington attor-

tf •ad UnifctatQr •(

thr AllK'licail Bai .^^ i.ilKm^ (iini-

mittcc on rolaiion- wuli l.-i" ^''•-

dcnt.s ol thr Juninr Bav CiMilrn ii' >

W. F. Dannecker. '33. of Monclov a.^

Mexico, open hearth adviaor for the

j

Atkx Homos de Mexico, was a vis-

I itor on the campus in December Mr
Dannecker is a native of Cincinnati.

Obio. ud waf graduated from the

•r BHineariiw with the

Jaiiii > T Alton M A . 38. pi iii-

I 111 the Vine Grove high .school

; li iidm county, wa.s honored i>y

!h( 1 iiizrn.-. of Vine Grove at a tes-

timonial dinner late in November.

After the (iame —

SATURDAY NIC^HT

Lamp mx^ €ras$
iHTitesYMi

To An

In The

STUDENT UNION BALLROOM

BOB BLEIUT'S
. BLUE & WHITE ORCHESTRA

9 to 12 $1^ toe Mr

Robert R McNnmai-a. '39. of Eliza-

bethlonTi. ha^ been dischaiyod from
the U S. Army with the rank of

captain after having .served foin-

years, three of which were with the

Second Armored Dlvtaion in Africa.

Sicily. England. France. Belgium.
Holland and Germany. He hdd the
rank of second lieutenant* at the
time of his induction.

AtrAltaVIKAM

NXODPXTT^X^a

avilServieeTEldBff

EagiMwApiMkEtions
The 17. S. Civil Service Commis-

sion is accepting applications to fill

responsible englneerln;; positions in

the Federal service In Washington.
D. C. Tlie ma.lortty of the positloas
are lii the War Department. Navy

The Sigma Chis opened their Department. Department of the In-
rush week with an open bmue TUes- terior. Department of Commerce,
day and win bold a banquet In hon-

1 Department of Agriculture, and Fed-
or of the new pledges at the Phoenix i deral Worts Acncy. Tke aalarles
hetel Sativday night. There will be

; range fnm ITJW to ftjUt « year,
a house dance Friday niRht for new

|
qukUfy for these positions, ap-

and old pledges and their dates. pi,eant5 must meet oneof the M-
Lambda Chi Alpha began the

|

lowing ba.slc requirements; (1) Com-

K F Ck korman. '41. of Lexington,

brcn admitted topncUee kgr the
h'liyrtte County Bar aaaodation.

Marjorie Hoacland. -33. is the

iiiithnr of an article on credit ratines

in the January ls.sue of Cliarm
masazinr Miss Hoagland has
liuthon/pfi i vcral recent articles in

nationallv -known magazines and
this latest. "Tbe Credit Is Vours."

is a spaikUi^; pleoe. which handles

a sUUsUcal aabjeet in a Uglit and
capalite manner.

Try Kernel Want Ads

weeks ru.shinv: with a .<3noker

Wednesday night and a Monte Car-
lo party Thursday niRht. Ru&hees
will be enteruined tonight with a
party at Gentry's OM MUL ladt-
vldual rushing will te the keynote
for Saturday night.

The Dclts entcrtalnad with a ban-
quet Tuesday nipht at their house, i experience. Appropriate

I

and will have an informal house i

f^'udy may be subsliti

dance Friday night. Jack McNeal
and Ted Beck are in cliarge of Fri-
day's arrangements. During the
{holidays, the Artdand Detta who
were home, honored their mothers

! with a dinner at the Henry Clay

]

hotel in Ashland. Hugh Moorhcad I
years, i.". » al\ cd for

Jr. and Jack McNcal made the ar- '
to veteran preference

rangements.

The Sigma Nus held holiday par-

i
ties in Louisville, Glasgow, Mad-

jisonville. Sturgis and Cincinnati.
Highlights among the gathoilngi
were a party at the Club TYoeadero

I south of Evansvillc. Ind , IDecember
17. atlendrd by 35 Sigma Nui and

j

arranged by Harry Hinton. and a
' New 'War's Evr party in the Club
Madrid in Louisville, with Bill Horn-
back and BItt KMM BMkliic the
arrangements.

pletion of a .standard professional

engineerlfig curriculum leading to a
bachelor's degree; i2) 4 years of

progressive tec hnicaT engineering
espw leuce; or (t) any combination
«r <n and (3). In addition, they
must turn bad 4 years of broad and
progrcssire prarcoshmal engineering

ruate
part

of Ihi.s experience.
A written test is not required for

this examination: applicants will be
rated on their experience and train-
ing as described in their apidlcatians.
The maximum age limtt, riXt7-t«o

W1i«*n yoii'vfi riniK your work fai(l»

fiillv f*fHii Hmv. y«Hl ran xip tbruiifli

filwl <>XMtn% lik* a brr^xa. And when
ynu cuniplele your MH.T^arlal train-

n( mt Katharine Cibbt, you can
enter any liusinen offica with coafi-

d
f<

KATHARINE GIBBS
New YORK 17 230 Park An.
aoSTON It M awttmatk St.

cMicasa II >i utt laairin m.
paaviBcacc • ..-im aawa si

Applications will be accepted in

the U. 8. Ci\1l Service Commission.
Washington 25. D. C, until further
notice. Finther Informatlm and ap-

plication forms may be sMunA at
most, first- and
ofTlces. from
gional offieet.

.sion's office in Wi

Fashion Fellowships

Offered To Seniors

r~BAYNHAMS'
Of

Daily Seminars Held

I

During Religious

Emphasis Week
A.> part of Religious lOniphasis

I

W«!ck. sponsored on the campus by

l.
the teterfalth Council. 'mCA and

I TWCA. dally seminars led by re-

I

ligious leaders will be held INhi i to
1 5 pjn. Monday through llmMay ol
' next n-eek In the Student Union
building.

Speakers and their sub.iccts arc:
R.ibbi Lawrence Block. "Rrsponsi-
bihlics of Students in the World

!

Order"; Olaf Anderson. Jr.. "Re-
sources of Religion for Personal
Uving": and T. B. (fleattjr) Oowran.
"Christianity and Soeial and Bco-
nonlc PniUems in the South."

For the benefit of students unable
to attend the afternoon .seminars,
the speakers will conduct discu.ssian

;;ioups in viirious residence halls
Wednesday night. January 22.

All students arc invited to the
'nrptin'..-s. regardless of rdiglous af-
filiations.

Tliree fashion fellowships of 1950
are belpf. offered by Tbbe-Cobum
School ^ New Tork. to giris who
graduate-from college before August
37. 1M7, «nd are interested in a
fashion career, according to Dean
of Women Sarati B. Holmes.
Thr fellowship covers tuition for

Married:
Marjorie Z. WfmUt tVKi,

ton. to Paul Brawner. Laa
Dec. 5: Betty Catlett aardaa.,t«w
renceburg. to James nranKMa Wftr-
ren (UK'. Dec. 9: Mary Ann Bach
(UK . Lexington, to Samuel Jack-
son Burdette Jr. (UK). Rock Hill.

S. C. Dec. 15; Anna Rutb Bradley.
(UK). Lexington, to Leonard I.

Chambliss (UK). Ladngton, Dec.
15; Lucille Adair Treace. Lexing-
ton, to William Huff lUK'. Cum-
berland. Dec. 13; ."^ancy I^ich
Skecn (UK>. Lexinpton. to Adolph
Albert Blgge <UKi. I^xington. Dec.
t: Uarda Rice (UK). Vanceburg,
to W. a AtUnson Jt. <UK). Car-
lisle. Not. 22: Jb Ifcll lOIIer. Vteks-
burg. Miss., to Wesley J. Ma.'^tin

(UK). Winchester. Nov. 30: Ruby
WiUcutt Blythe, Drakcsboro. to

nranklin Reed Perkins lUKv Lex-
ington, Dec. 8; Emma Lee Rey-
nolds <UK). wentoa. Aiii., to au-
ney Robert Webb. 'Tuma. Vow. 98:
Ann Gordon Jones iUK>. Lexington,
to James Philip Robertson Jr iUK>.
Lexington. Dec. 15: Carolyn Boyd
E^lbank 'UK'. Lexington, to James
Britton Steele lUKi. Paris. Dec. 17.

Thelma Southworth lUKi. Saide-
ville. to James Wilma Cook (UK).
Lexington. Dae. IT; Anne Robert-
.son Rye <UB^. Cynthian*, to Har-
ry Munroe Caudill (UKi. Wliitos-

burg. Dec. 15: Marie Evelyn Wil-
.son fUKi. Woodburn. to Clyde Rus-
.soU Barlow 'UK', Montittllo. l>c.

15; Sara Arnegie Haddix. Lexing-
ton, to James Harvey Leech lUKi.
Princeton. Dec. 18: Ruth Elliott

BalUnysr (UK). Lexington, to John
Emorjr Walden Jr. (UK> . Lexington.
Dec. 18: Virginia Mae Haggard. Lex-
ington, to Sam Rainey Jr. lUK).
Lexington. Dec. 14; Martha WatUins I

Union Shows Movies

Every MoiMUiy Night
'Old 111' '.;ood" movies wUI be

:hnv. A r\' i : .MunJay night fraaiS:lft
to .'>b<Mt 8 r> 111 -chc Student Untai
biiildiii<: aKordms to Oat Bvans.
Union iKial director

Next Monday's feature will be
Lloyds of London, " starring Ty-
rone Rower and Madeline Carroll.

Other former box-office favorites

to be shown during the quarter will

Include such popular films as "Jane
Esrre." with Joan Fontaine and Or-
.scn Welles. The Rains Came. " Re-
member tho Dav. " and Topper Re-
turn^.

'

An admission price of ten cents
wiU be diarasd Mw. Bnos snid. to
pay expenses.
"Freshman girb shooU get a par

ticular

movies.
since their curfew i.s 8:30 ,iik1 they

do not havr time to .see a down-
town movie "

Announcements of the next fUm
will be made each week. The shows
are being sponsored bgr the Activ-
ities conmtttee o( wttieh Marjean
Wenstmp k

En^fineering HeaMi

Attends .Annual

ASME Meetinjr

Profi-..>u: t: B I'e:;rj i lirad 0*

the Mechanical EngineerinK depiirt-

ment. attended ilie sixty - seventh

annual meeting of the American So-

ciety of mchairteal Watjamn la
Haw rmk Otjr. Diii—ir S-&.

When interviewed eooeemlne the
function of the A.SJC.E.. Professor
Penrod said that it was es.sentlally

a forum for discassion of and infor-

mation on cMVT-' ind future devel-

opments n. -.'ineerlng world.

One of the a.t;ii.ii:Mis of this mect-
li« was • paper ky J. L Tellott. di-

reetor of Tsasaieh of the Biti

Coal Iltssawh Inc.. ot
advantage from the.se

!
Md. on the use of

Mrs. Evans commfiited. ' fuel for gas tiu-bine driven locomo-
tives whirli he pre.stiited to 'he licat

transfer .section. This developmcitl

opens s in eviOMriy uaexpialtad
in preaauriaed ecarimMon. A
Of distinguished reprcsentatlvea of

labor and manaerment also crcMted
considriablr interest In their dU-
C'i>sK»ii ft fUr" prf>blenis \yrlnrr '*in-

plov< r I'ld ' Mipliiyer m ind'i-slry as

a nhiAr .<. priirod said that the
discussion xa.s notable for Ita veemrChess Clob

Cempetitive Activities

Tlie Uiuv i.^ity Ches& and Check-
ers club will meet at. 6:30 p. m.
Tueedny in the Card foaaa of the
stodsBt unioB hnMhu. Pnsident
w. c. MstQimin wmmamA today
Plajrers are roqasated to briac their

boards and seta.

.Activities in which the clui> will

participate this quarter include .stu-

dent I-O-K Intercollegiate Chess
League matches, inter-city matches,
and a loeal cMb tawaaaMnt. which
will be«bi Taeaday. AB members
and also those who wish to partlri-

pnte in this tournament are asked
to be present at the next meeting
.so that the contest might i;rt start-

ed Tlic Swi.ss system of tourna-
ment will tjc Used.

Grandmaster I. A. Horowitz of

The dean of the law school

very busy and rather cross The tcle-

pl>one rang.

"Well, what is
!•"'"" he snapped.

Is thi.^ ii.- cisv ,'as compaavf
.said a wnm.in s mjI' voice

"No. madam.' roiired the dean.

'Tl)i.-. 1.. the Univrrsity law school.'*

Ah." she answered .sweetly. *!

didn't miss i" so far. did I?"

M.K'Qiiown ot 11, . •.;.-i.l<.i.v flrpHrt-

mint or W • retary-

trFa.surcr. by ivlcpiiouiiig Shelby

a year course at (he school from Gatcwood. Carlisle to Charles Clay ""JLX"* Present a chess i

August 27. 1947 to May a?. 1948. Win- ; Shrout Jr. (UK). Carlisle. Dec. 18., • »imulUneous eshlbi-

I

* Oaiaiyn Ptanoes Olhon (UK).!""" "^'^ P m Sunday in the

to wmtaun Richard Oabbert (UK). •'•'"'>' "><>•" of t^*" Kentucky uo'el

Lexington, Dec. 23: Helen Mae Don- Louisville The exhibition will

Ovan (UK). MavsviUe. to CSiamp ""t'*''" 'he sponsorship of the

Ligon (UK). Lexington. Dec. 23; Louisville Chess club, and everyone

,

Rose Ellen Hud.son. Shreveport, La., invited to participate. Mr. Horo-

to WilUam Guthrie Marks (UK). ""'y recently returiied from
^

Winners will a.so receive a suit i

^*to«t«n. »: WiMmi. JOjoe SfiL.TSrR^'n''Sst2r«2
from the fall collection of Hattle i

Hanser. Shelbyvllle. to CHenn Wa- «»« r«f«M* Russian tnasters. and t

Carnegie. Nettie Ih)s.wiet»ln. or'
PhlUp Magnone: and a hat tram

oers -will be trained f(ar executive
posttions in fashion coordination,
buying, advertising, styling, and per-
sonnel work. They must be prepared
to finance Ubeir own living and laci'

dental eoMaaH Mr a'

Landlady: So Mr. Newbord has
'>und Mflblin freab to ooaiplain
'boot this mondng.
Cook: No ma'am, it's the eggs.

Roaster: Wiiat the dickens are
you-all doin' down in that cellar?

Haughty Hen: If it's any of yo'

na layin' In a aanliy of

Lilly Daehe. Sally Vletar. or Mm
Frederics, leading Amerkaa dcattn-
ers.

Application blanks must be sub-
mitted before January 31. Tliey can
be o)>tained from the dean of wom-
en's office. Manners will be an-
nounced April 5. -

fcers Million (UK'. Richmond. Dec. « ""eal treat is in .store for thase

22; Billie Vivadean Haverlv. Cor- «''io would like to take advantage of

bin. to William Dudley Baker (UK., 'his opportunity to attend his lec-
;

Louisville. Dec 14; Ann Garland 'u™ and exhibition.

Jeffries (UK), Springfield, to Wil- ,
"My be made by contactlBt

ham Wesley Peavyhouse (UK), Mt.

'

Sterling. Dec. 21; Margaret Brooks

Typini;. Shtippint;

l*ersonal Service

Laara Smith Bogie

Plionc 6868

"ITS AN OLD

LEXINGTON

CUSTOM"

University Resumes
Oratory Competition

Tlir University will resume par-
ticipation this year in the Inter-
state Oratorical assoclatioo, ac-

cordinf to Dr. J. Reid Stan
the English department.
Elimination ip the contest will

begin with a local contest to deter-
mine the University representative.

; L«..x;ncton. to
Tlicn there will be a state contrsi

, .,y„ j,. ,uK).
to .select the representative speaker Enfaged:
from Kentucky. Finally, the Inter-

'

state Oratorical contest will be held

on^the Northwestern caawnSk Bran-
stdo. Illinois, in Apra
Deadline for entering the con-

test is January 27, and all manu-
scripts must be .submitted by Febru-
ary l<). Tlic local contest is .sched-

uled for Tuesday night. Mardi 4.

The state contest is slated for 8at-
urdey night. Mveh t.

Dr. Sterrett sUted that he would
be glad to talk with any student

«rUo to inerested in entering the

contest.'

Rlcketts. Mt. Sterling, to John Al-

len Pears (UK». Lexington. Oct.

19; Jane Ellen Fa.ulconer lUK'.
Lexington, to Morse Lee Marcum.
Danville. Dec. 25; Thelma Vernon
Sorrell. Lexington, to Maunc
Hunter Warner (UK). Mt. Ster-

lin(. Dee. V: Esther Bernice Her-
man (UK). Lexington, to Oscar
Sandu.s. Brooklyn. N. Y D<'c 25;

Pauline Goldben 'UK'. Lexington,

to Marvin M. Scigcl 'UK', New
' York. N. Y. Dec '29; Nannearlc

Lusk. Stanford, to Charles Norton
jBtntton (UK), lasrrcneeburf. Dec.

34; Dorothy BHaheth Allender.
Oib-

Dee. 30.

Jeanne Carolyn McDermut 'UK'
Englewood. N. J., to John P. Green
Shelbyvllle; Elaine Keilaaa. Oncin-
nati. to Herschel Lowenthal (UK
Leshvtan; Kate Oca (UK), to John
Nevflle Boteman (UK).

Kyian Pages
Mn^Be
PttidFor!

UUSH-A-BIE QiLAMp

BKNJIE .S nU
Itennv (Goodman

WRAl* YOUR TROUBLES \ti BREAMS

EASY nCKIN'
Frankie Carle

YEARS ANB YEARS AGO

CAST MAIN,

BAON' WITH THE MOON
Vausrhn Monroe

THERE IS NO BREE2E
Twniy DMaey

A COMfLETi UNi OF MCOM
AHD ALBUMS

appliance: co

Several campus orgaataatioa may
lose their page reservations la the

n«T Kentuckian because they ttave

hot made paymente as speeUIed by

the space contracts, according to

Charles R. Harris, yearbook busi-

ness manager. Payment was due

December 1. but about \4b clubs

and organizations have not paid

for their reservations. Harris said

Unless payment has been made be-

fore the Kentuckian goes to pre.ss.

these organiaattons will be omitted

1st person: Dull psirty, l«'t It?

2nd person Sure is.

1st person Let s be:il it

Slid person; (^an't. I'm the ho '

RENTACAR

OUTltUCK

CUUYSLEK
-U-

IMI

Lead With Your Spades

CH.sey (roman is an A*

8

-'•nior from Siind Creek.

.Michigan. She is managing

editor of The Kernel, historian

for Zeta Tau Alpha social so-

rority, and a meaatr o( the

3t

Casey is also baas ilfuiniiief

f-^r the Rr^t tkmil ,ii Dixie"

and for the University 8ym-

She ha.s ii> • u iixtod

"Who's Who m Amcricaa
leges and Unlversitlea." is a
maaaber o( the latfl

staft aa« of TWCA.

CASEY GOMAN

(Jennie kiu^ sMutAi^t

5.95

Dl'." k (.'j!f p'JMi

up wi»l» gabardine!

On a spoded sole!

f^itchdUaken Smiths.
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Campus Doings And Developments During 1946
NoNcwFufcing

florty-ate «as a ppriod kejmited bf
reconversion nnr) pxpansian for Ike
nmxe Univrrsiu m the MMt
Kcntucky'F Bliiep

The Univers!l^ whirl; in pif-war
years had an avi ragf enroUmpnt of

alxmi 3.500 and a high in 1939 nf

3.800. became a campu£ "bootn-
tmm' durinc IMS m wtlmm. tak-
k)g adTsntacF of edoeatianal op-
pnrtiinitie!: offered by the "OI BOI
of RlghU!." replaced Army U«li»eM
•nd swelled enrollment totals to un-
precedented height.';

|

During the war. the University
was fared with the pMhIm mt e»-
fliterating to the fullest extent wM>
mt Memment in offertnf the nw

,

«r lis ed«e«tianal facilities by Amy '

trainee* and others under \-arious

w»i ;niinni>i piograms Morf than
6Wif> -.olriif-r^ and reservist.* and
.Of>ii •

I . . ; adiilt.-^ received train-

ing OI'. I lie campus during the per-

itF iMi iMia

the historic V-E and
V-J Days weir proclaimed. Uni-
vcrsitv (iffiiial^ «pif preparing for

the anticipated posi-«;ir influx of

veteran.* and other ; < v :i:id re-

turned students. As enrollment be-

mm to climb ewiy in 1»M and the
MHnal 4jMe capacity of tlie Utal-

et*ity plant was reached, a prob-
lem became evident amid.st all re-

conversion plans Should UK hang
out tile no vacaiKHs sipn to p\-

OI^ returning and new civilian stu-

up-
«i. oSleislt MPMlert to the govctn-
mmt for artlMttnoal facilities of ev-

ery nature and were assigned pre-
fabricated houses. Army barracks.
Qiionset huts and surplus military

buildings for use as emergency

. fn atftfltton, the fjtai-

versitv was able to ptirchaae hur-
dr'd' of thousands of dollars worth
of much-needed material and equip-
ment from ihf poveinment as war
surplus at veo' nominal costs,

"nwre tmmltmt no doaM in—wy
; Umt instructional qtHlity was

Bcrificed for quantity. e.s-

yedaily by allowing unre.stricted

yeleran enrollment However, this

doubt was dispelled with reports

that the number of first quartei-

treshmen who are making aatlsfac-

lory .standings in their first try at

Pniversity training has greatly in-

creased since 1938. TTie freshman
class of Pall quarter numbered 2.256.

tt which numljer 2.092 were vpter-

BS, and freshman veterans com-
Wtmt M percent of the total «et-

mmn i—tillwient of 4.258. which was
M per cant oT tte total IMnr-
Itty Pan enroOinent of •jtU.

Veterans OK
Regarding the veteran's scholas-

tic ability and general classroom at-

titude Xi: 1 \ ]f K Henry, awrtstant

direr'.ov o! p> i ^onn< 1 \r. charge of

^t-te-fan^ ;if?.i,; . Ct* i.t! .i'.^

I|>eaiung. the veterans are doing

iHlMr than non-veterans in all

crtHeg* .'. except Arts and Sciences.

T! •
'"• ' most pan. more

t4 .'. f m clas.ses."

Tlu ;i\tiai.t (>; Fall quarter

veterans was 24 includmc the 64 ex-

•ervioe women, and tiieir average

As the year IMS drew He a ctae.
(he state University on South Umc-
laae. having a plant norma% de>
signed to care for 4.000 and addi-

tional emera^icy facihtw.^ to ac-

commodate 1>XI more, liad become
iKrger than many eoonlc-
•r Kentuclcv and wa
iMirsUng a' 'hr .r-im*" with a
tdatlon estm. :.:•'<! ., in.ooo

|peHlt>-. statT anc: families. And
gtMB were being laid to expand
CMB further as the Itousing out-

all war tratalog prograaH come to
a close during January.

FEBRUARY . . . President Her-
man L. OMiovan qpeaks before
)oint appropriations (;ommittee of
the General A.ssembly in Frankfort
requesting a budget of $.'i.829.290

for the University's work in ilv

two-year period Ijeginning Jiilv l

. . . Charges brought by four UK
students precipitate a le^slative in-
vestigatian br a special eonmittee
of the Oeneral AsatMbty. Students
and faculty, alike, rally in support
of the administration and charges
that campus buildings ai-e poorly-

ooastructed are disoiissed after

Ouraagh Inwatlgallon. with a Oen-
eral Aasenbly vote of eonfldence in

University officials. . . . Begistrar's

office annooneed that emoBment of

new. non-resident students will be
restricted to 15 per cent beginnins
Spring quarter. . . . Governor Willis

^pralri at aeeand annual ftonder's
Day cerenwnlea. . . . flK of an un-
determined origin sWMps mt ser-

\ ice building an cattaated
(400.000 damage.

MAMB . . . BMb are advertised
for ccmstruction of a new ttSOJMO
men's dormitory. . . Oldy IM out-
of-state students will be admitted
Spring qttarter. registrars office

announced. . . . Caopersto«-n res'*

idenia siaet Int gMbming coun-
cil and auoMr. . . . Plam an ap-
proved for a new $450,000 service

building. . . . Warning that 'M-
mis.sion does not guarantee hous-
ing." University officials ask that

prospective students be sure of hous-
ing before coning to Lexington. . .

Dr Amry Vandenboaeh. head of the
pohtical science department, select-

ed 'Distiiiguj.^hed Professor of the
Year "

. . Dr Donovan announced
that PHA has given approval to

the moving of Army barraclcs from
the liexington Signal Pepet to the
UiUfwrstty to provide housing for

300 male studcnia.

APBZL . . . Oontnet Is awarded
for new men's residence hall on a
low bid of $413,300. . . . Approval is

given to erection of a million-dol-
iai Fine Arts building General
Assemtily grants UK an approprie
tian or UMUM for the biennium
beginning July 1. a yearly figure c
only $290 000 less than the total
budget of the last two years. .

Pinal Sprin e quarter reeistration

figures show University student pop-
ulation as 4.271, including 2.000 vet-
erans. . .

is accredited.

MAT . . . Nbvmu raMal rates
in Ouupwiluau and

arising from the change
at length by Coop-

erstowu Council. University offi-

cials and PniA representatives.

Blame is placed on n>HA . . . Guig-
noi presents 'Three's a nanily" as
150th production. . . . Second an-
nual Honor's Day convocation held.

. . . Two htmdred addltianal tem-
porarv familv dwelling units for

student veterans as.signed bringing
total housing to SCO families and 310

dormitory units. . . . Registrar's of-

Oee announces that lack of housing
UctiaB of

to SJM.

tary of the Tkoaaary Prsd^ic"^"
son highmhts Ttth annual eom-
mencement. . . . Enrollment for the
first SimiB>er*term hits all-time high
for similar period of 8.464 . . Col-
onel James H. Graham, for 1 1 years
Dean of Engineering, resigns and
is naowd mecial University consul-

BaaMtaai Fflwwiatlon
gWt ac

In retro^KBt. the history of the

tmiversity't SIst-CInd year was
high-lighted by the following de-
velopments

JANUARY . . . Winter quarter
cnroUment reaches a po.st-war high

a( S.S04. only 303 students short of

the pre-war peak of 3J07 in itn. . .

After being in the nUoority (or

ttiree aod oae-hatf years, men apaki
CUIiiiimU 1 UK coeds by a sUgM
argln . . A total of 1.200 vet-

erans and 900 luw studt-nts rrcati-

a critical housing problem as the

new "GI C:t\ - C()0|>isto«ni — is

not ready for occupancy as the quar-

Iw opens. . . . Advanisad ROTC is

^fared for the first tiaae since June.

IPtt. . . . The first pre-fabricated

hmiiiii ot Oooperstown. largest pro-

ject of its kind in the nation, are

opened on Jan 18 WiUi 5713
aokUers and reservists and 4.100

JULY . . . PuiUiei applieations
for admission from women will not
be aooepted due to housing short-
age. President Donovan announces

All bids for proposed new .ser-

vice building rejected as too tiigb. .

is 2J0t—a M per cent increase over
previous high for second term. . . .

Construction begins on new marn'/l
veterans' housing project — Shaw-
neetown— 10 house 180 families in

former Army barracks Alexan-
der Bonnvrrran KnoxviUe indus-

trialist and UK graduate, gives a
36 beU set o( carUlonic beUs to be
installed in Memorial hall tower in

memory of his son. killed cm Tarawa.

AUGUST . . Labor shortage slows
up emergency housing construction
and student veterans i;et union per-
mission to help out An "army"
if (ivfi SCO veterans finds 675 liv-

ing spaces in a two-day canvass of

Lexington. . . . First sections of 13

scattered units of housing to care
for 300 single student arrive.

SEPTEMBER ... A blast caused
by an over-heated can of asphalt
causes unestimated damage to High-
wav Materials Research Laboratory.
. . Approximately 240 student vet-
erans threaten to quit work on
housing proje<ts because of a new
ruling by the Veterans AdminLstra-
tion limiting earnings. . . . D. 'V.

Terrell becomes Dean of Engineer-
ing Army Air Forces establish

ROTC blanch on campus. . . . En-
rr)llment !nr :),' F.ill quarter sur-
passes ! 1 11.^ with a final

total of ti.t)13 siudent-s. Housing,
classroom, lilirary and cafeteria lab-
oratory facilities are taxed to the
maximum, fnrhided in the enrpU-
men;. 74 per cent greater than at

any time prior to the war. are 4.258

veterans Application is made
for additional facililie.s of every na-
ture to take care of the crowded
student body, and Federal Works
Agency assigns siupltis military
buildings and other facilities. . . .

Only rescheduling and addition of

sections in lat*> p\tiung and other
odd hours prevents standing in over-
crowded classrooms. . . . The first

of two Scott street barracks for

single men are opened. . . . Four
Quons?t huts given ROTC by Army.

Prof M E IJgon. director of the
teathfi plarenifiit bureau, declares
teacher shortagr ' wni*! in 15 years."

OCTOBER . . Installation of
sewers by non-nnioii workers pro-

vokes a week-long strike b\' union
workmen on campus hou.siiig pro-

jeeta. . . . Student veterans are
credited with aOhition by digging
up a "token section" of the sewer
lines and relaying to "remove the

non-union stigma "
. . Dedication

of a Gold Star RostPi m memory
of ^0 UK men who last their lives

in World War n highlighta Prat
post-war homeconilng. . . . Two na-
tive Kenttickians and former UK
faculty members iyionie college

presidents; Sarah Gibson Blanding
heads Vassar and John Fred Wil-
liams is installed as president of

the University of MissisBippl. . . Sa-
die HawkinB day is edebratod by
students. . . . UBtamitjr buys sur-
plus laboratory Md troek from gov-
ernment.

NO'VBCBER . . Oooperstown res-
idents revamp government elect

new five-man cmMdl and mayor
. . . Dean of the Universitv l^o M,

I

Chamberlain announr t-d UK may
be able to accept a.s many as 400

;
to SOO new students from within

I

tlie state beginning Winter quar-
ter. . . . Sixty-four coed veterans
organise a chib. . . . Additional bar-

1 racks for use as cla-ssrooms are as-
signed but none arrive. Dr. Don-
ovan indicates he will ask the next
Oeneral AasemMv for an unprece-
dented tlO.O0Off)O appropriation to

be used in. constructing new dor-
mitories and classrooms to care for

present and future enrollment.

' DECEMBER . . Kentucky Asso-
ciation of Colleges and Secondary
Schools conference recommends
$2,400 minimum vearly salary for

Kentucky itaihers . Officials deny
rtmiors that coal strike will cause
a closing of Fall quarter early and
that studenu will be sent hone for

indefinite vacations. . . . The un-
espectcd layoff of all student vet-

erans working on campus bousing
projects draws the criticism of Pres-

ident Donovan After nearly a week
of silence, explanation is offered by
FPHA r«pr«i«n*ativn that it tMs
an economy measure. . . . CtviUan
Production Administration an-
nounced apprciv;il 10 begin con-
struction of new million-dollar

Memorial Auriitorium-FMeldlmuse. to

seat 12.000. . . . Dean of Women
Sarah B. Hohnes announces re-

moval of limitations on new women
enrollments. ... As the year ends,

the Board of Trtistees approves ma-
jor changes in University admin-
istration to pave the way for further

expansion Dean Chamberlain is

named to newly-created post of

vice-president I with Dr. Maurice F.

SeiV. director of the bureau of

school service, taking over the of-

fice of dean of the Univer.sity and
registrar Prif. A D. Kirwan. for-

mer football coach, replaces Dean
of Men T. T. Jones, who takes a

change of duties, effective July 1.

1*47.

Tau Siffina Nedte
Men F^or Spring

Dance Production

Tau Sigma women's modern
j
dance society needs men for its

production to tie eiven this sprin'j.

according to Mrs S R E' Shaw ol

the phy.sical education department
Interested men should report at the

Women's gym at 4 p.m. T>iesday or

contact Mrs. Shaw

CLASSIFIED ADS
WANTED—Fountain boys pan or full tlmf
Apply tai 0mam. P—n Dnac Umt %n4

Maxwell.

LOST BrcckinridiTP County High School
cla.ss nng. 1941 Initials B R B. inside

Hew urd Rpturn to Kernel onice.

Three UK Profs

Write For Book—
'The Urban South'
Three members of the faculty of

the University have tieen selected
to ooUaborate with fourteen other
southern social scientists in writing
a volume of research stwttia OO
"The Urban South The three aien
are Prof. Howard W Beers and Prof.

Harold Kanlnian 'if 'he rural six"i-

ology department and Pi-of. C. Ar-
nold Anderson of the sociology de-
partment. The project is sponsored
by the Southern Regional Commit-
tee of the Social Research Council.

Prof. Beets will write on the
Ooaaqposition and Characteristics of

Urban Population in the South."
Prof. KaufOMn on "Social Strati-

fication in Southern Cities.** and
Prof. Anderson on "Urban Educa-
tion in the South. " The volume is

scheduled for publication in a year.

Active Duty Training i Norwood Society

Elects *47 Officers

ODK Initiates Four
Omicron Delta Kappa. National

men's senior leader.^hip honorary,

will initiate four new members this

afternoon at 5 o'clock in Memorial
hall. The new members are: Ijewis

Sawln, George Barker, A. J. Spare,

and Robert L. Laadrmn.

Try Kernel Want Ads

Immediate Implementation of the
Army Ground Forces plan for ac-
tive duty training of the Organized
Reserved Corps iias been ordered
by General Jacob L. Devers. Com-
manding General. Army Oround
Forces, in a directive to the six

Army Commanders.
Designed to afford them the max-

imum arount of active duty train-

ing, the directive throws open all

agent les of the Ground Forces t'<

.selected officers of the Organized
Re.serve Corps who voloBlead lOr the
training.

Officers wishing to apply for these

courses should address communica-
tions to Hqs Unit Instructor. ORG.
1411 North Upper St. Lexington Ky

This is the story of beetle Red
Riding Hoodsky. Leetle Red Riding
HOodsky came from a poor family.

Her poppa was a vulgar boatman.
One day as Leetle Red Ridin? Hood-
sky was trippin gvoer the Sttppt s of

'

Russia on her way t on Red Star
meeting, .she met up weeth tbe taolf..:

sky. vere are you going?"
'

"Ah-hah. Leetle Bed Riding Hood-
"I am going to visit my grand-

mother in the SUMrian Salt Mines.''
replied the terrified leetl girl.

Smolensky! "

"My grandmother's name is Sophia
"Vat iss your grandmothr's name?"
'Sophia SMlHMkyT Dad iaa my

name." •

The following otiicers were elected

for the winter and spring quarters

at the las! meeting of the Norwood
Mining and Metallurgy Society, on

^December 6: President, Edward S.

fJones. Lexington: vice-president,

Harry I, Kirkpatrick. Ho|Jkin.sville

:

secretary Robeir B Neal. Lexing-
t.ii: -r-.-iii'i rjai- N. Peak. Jr.

Kdtt.iitl C Whitfield was elected

to serve with thf- new president

on the Engineering Student Coun-
cil. Ted Beck. Louisville, '

~

Warren. SUten Iskuid. It.T^
appointed to the prograai coaHBlt-
tti'. of which Harry
1- chairman.
A li"i,. ixiy

mailed it:

"Dear Angels. We have
Grandma to yon. Please give her a
harp to pbqr as she is abertwiaded
and cant blow a trumpet."

parking permits will be
i^.'<ui-<i iiir at least two weeks. Dean

I
o< Mea T. T. Jma aaMaMoS IM»

I There are only 413 paiklHg ghMM
on the campus. These are kaaMI

I first to the stafr the physicaUy dis-
abled iiid 'he commuters. This
quarter shows an increase in all
three croups witll hBMMt M
parking spaces. •

I Dean Jones said that it waoU t*
I two weeks before reglstrsttai to
closed and rak-ubittBna mmtt tm l#
>poees availabia tram bM ^IMMR
The physteaHir jlwbliil wfll lacolva
first

I-OST Eversharp repeater pencil, gold top.

with name, Ann McMullrn. on barrel Re-
rd PiioiiP IIS'J

LOST — Student Ticket Bool: No.
mtnmhm m BiMpwi Mcwwd. Phaae

IXIOT—Black bUlfotd bnrioc amma, PMUp
Eirstrom. somewhere on r»mpui; mrard.

bring to Kernel Buiinea oClec.

LOOT—I}ouble strand at poarl* witli ern-
tal listener: between MM. bldf. and

S.U.B.. Tuesday: smell reward. Beity
Workman. Berd hsil.

tan swuiiik •*«
grey. ilH ST. la rMss

'

Wta. a. Manaar. Bu
. ll«ht

',iir/ii/M.

UMT-
-HiJ-r

bracelet, •rakiad S.U.B.
If nifbt: reward. 0*11 Mrs. Rob-

bi;.s. Art department.
-r

FOUND—3 class rings. Apply IMDrmatlon
Desk Student Union Bldg

iron SALE—1*40 Buick 4-door wdaiu
I

runninf; condition Call 8549.

R

' FOR SALE Fii>minston 5" portable t.vpe-

wnter, Irite nir.df! mny be srtn at Ken-
tuekian oHire uftiTiiouns

FOR SALE - Argus 35MM camera with

I

built-in range-ftndt-r and photollaili) at-

I

tachinont al.so filters and sunshade, uiiil

DeJur electric (ill f-\j>i>sure fti*-trr l-ii<it.»

' 3489

iVOR SALE Herald route. Requires one
iiour to deliver. Reailaes a profit of tii

I

per month. Phone TT7D-T.

,
FOR a«IP O— I.. C. aaUtt ririailleaea
typewiiMr. X.

FOR SAIX—Tranch eaat laecrcoat-rala-
coat combined), medium slac; sleMial

new Call Jack Robinson. tlM-R. Po«l
oaiee Box 4tn.

! ran BALB
' tM. CM Jack
oaice Boa WKI.

Oerman; Price
maiBlDil. tlfS-K. Pom

Taxicabs! Phone 8200

LEXINGTON YELLOW CAB CO

BALLROOM
llancinK Class

Bolh B«einiter and

Advanced f'oiirses

will be offered.

$4M

THEATRICM. ENTERPRISES

OFFtltS lllli liROADW SI/VCiK AITUAl TION
'

"The Voice Of The TurUe"

Monday, January 13th

For One Evening Performiiiioe Only 8:15 p.m.

LAFAYETTE HIGH SCHOOL AUDITORIUM

Benefit YMCA Buildinsr and Equipment Fund

MAIN FUMR
nrat M
MidflaC

SCALE OF PRICES

..«.9S
BALCONY

..nM (MataTax
MM

nCKBTB ON SALE AT SHACKLETON^ INC, 147 East Mate St.

Mail orders .should enclose stamped self-addressed envelopes,

otherwise tidtets will he held al hox olTioe. Renittaaces slMuld

he made payahle to Theatrical Enterprises.

SPRINGHURST

High-Pressure Synthesis Opens New Chemical Fields

AChcdl«ng« to

Tha use of tecfaniquea aiTolviBg
aniaa09taaadaboveIJ
(15.000 Iba. par aq. ilk) kaa had • taa*

idendoua inJIiMaoa oa (

fartidia in tha |

a^ailaliility oi%
tieaofnitmlaa via I

ganoftlwairfcyliitfil""!"! nyatlii li

haagnattyaflbe
aa well aa agriadtua.

Tha idaatka iadnatry, too, haa I

fitad graatly by tbe redaction in price

of urea from about 80^ lb. to leaa than

4t. and aMthawil (to giva focaaalda-

hyde) fhNB $l.SSgaL to Itoa thaa »t.
Hi^ pteaaureqmtbeaeahavealao par-

ticipated in a major way in the devel-

opnaent of entirely new producta such

aa nylon and polythene. In fact, starting

from coal, air and water, Du Pont now
makea over 120 widely used products.

In addition to improvini; the existing

processes of manufacturinf; ammonia,
methanol, higher aUohoU, urea and
other important chemicaU. Du Pont
organic and phy.sic;il chemists, chemi-

cal, mi ch.inii al and metalluri;lc al engi-

neers have discovered and developed

high pressure syntheses for the follow-

ing: iitivUne glveol; hexamethylene
diamine; an t ii . propionic and hydroxy-
acetic acids; methyl formate; C.-, Ci«-

andCii-aloohoia;and numerous oth

•nd

A Battery of Hyper Compretsen Used la trim Oaie« to 700-900

Atmospheres Pressure in the Ammonia aa4 MeMiaael SynMiates.

«

At the .same time, the uasfous reactants
are forced into Ihe luiunl ph,is<' to give

higher l om ent rat ions and ,igain hetter

conversion The react nm rate and there-

fore the rate of pa.ssige through the re-

chamber are both incieaaed by
; the temperature under high
eoaditiona. Tbeae aia

The uae of high pre
oua advantogea familiar to tarhnifal

atadento, auch aac (1) iMciBg aa aqni-

Ittrium inthediraetioaafavohunede-
amae, (2) ovewwaiag the reveraiag

effect of high temperatures in exother-

mic reactions, (3) increasing reaction

and through-put rates and (4) provid-

ing, in some ca.ses. a liquid pha.se which

might not otherwise be present.

The synthesis of urea from carbon

dioxide and ammonia ia a good iUua-

tratioaofaaAaof I

ook + tnm, -

With three moiea of raaetaato aad oaiy
two of leaoitanta, iiii laaai of

;

givaaaaespactad iaeteaaaiac

oaoa^-l-iV

paodiictiott of 1

timy an tooiMwthy to diacoaa haaa.

Aloag with ita advantagea. the use of
picaaure gives riae to problems that

often severely tax the abilities of engi-

neers and chemists. For example, (1)

difficulties of design of packing glands,

valves, connecting rods, closures, etc.,

increase rapidiv with increased pres-

sure. '2t extraordinary corrosion prob-

lems arise in vvlm h even stainless steels

are attacked and cai-.noi l>e u.sed. ut)

ordinary steels are pcrnu ahle to hydro-

gen at higher pressures an<l tempera-

tures. These are but a lew dlustrations

of the challenge that high pressure

studies present to the technii»l

and particularly to the
and mechanical engiueei .

High pressure synthesis has now h»-
come a separate fieldofindustrial chem-

laaappaicatlytautlsHintaaa.

QuMtioat Calm ^ ^

bad af a ladMcal

lieDer
«ilh iu

I
wua. ib

p.*rtinrnT ron:4i»«4u#Btlv tber* ^ wid«
varwCy nt rcpearch aatl enKin«^in|| work

to ch4>fnnit4. pncinevn ami
sprcial«si«. F€>r further

infanMlion writ* for tkm i

• Tbe Du FioM Cmmi$mm aaa Ito Ca(>
Ixv t;r

MITII THINGS FO* BETTC* II

..rHIOUCM CHtMISttr

Martfact!mtmt Du I «k b 8a»aw at i

4
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Kaufmans

JANUARY CLEARANCE

SALE!

WbOLSHIRTS

both light and heavy

weight nhirts in solid

ealtan aod plaids. AU
sizes.

formerly SIO.OO to $12.60

NOW $6.95

SWEATnS
(•<>.Tt and slin-overs with

V neck and round net k

in medium and heavy

weights. Solid or igured

designs.

forMerijr IS.95 to flU6

NOW $SJt

LIATHOt COATS

quilted lined, with two
jxckcts and zipjipr front,

lh«'bt coats were

form.-rly S2f<..">(i

NOW $15.95

LEISUtI COATS
oar entire stock of tee
soft wool leisure coets

lia.s Ijeen reduced to

>/2 Price

Heavy Outerwear
COATS & JACKETS

our entire stock of these

winter-wise coats and
jackets in plaids and

solid colors are reduced

in two groups:

values $14.50 to $20.00

NOW $t«.fS

NOW $13.95

.0

Basketball, Bowling Head
Winter Intramural List

By O. C. ITslyard

Plans loi- the winter qtiarter in-

tnimuwto baifm been eimnupjert by
BUI ateCiMln. tntruBiirsl dlreetor.

and show five sports In the offer-

ing. Basketball and bowliiiK are

top sports on the schedule, but bad-
minton, ping poiiE. :mri a free

tlirow contest in ba.^lfpthal! .share

ml* IfSt

A-s previously announced, boxing
•ad wrestling will not be offered un-
til the spring quarter, because var-

sity basketball, iniramural basket-

baO. and badminton will use up
most of Alumni gym's avnilnblp

tine.

Vwt* Throw Contest Tonirhl
The free tlu-ow contest st.irts

off the quarter of student -part ici-

psttui sporu. AU men desiring to

eater the frar should be in the
Ment tjrm by 7 30 tonight dressed

and ready f<>i piuiicipation. Each
man will get 25 shots, and the five

hiiiliisi from each fraternity will

qualify for the finals. A similar

proportion of the tndependenta will

be iriected for the finals.

nnals wlU be held Monday nitfit.

January U. bi the gym, with each
finnlist getting 2S additional shots.

Pn/cs will be awarded on the basts

of the liiKhest scores in the entire

50 shots An entry fee of 25 cents
will be (harafil f.trh entry.

Baskfi bfill will be next on the
schedule and there is very little

left to organiae tea11, as the
Une date for entries is Tncaday,
January 14. The round-robin tour-

nament will start Monday. January
ao. and will be followed by ari elim-
ination tourney for the trophies.

AU members ol a fraternity are

NO

WHEN YOU FLAY A

mcom

eligible to play on their fraternity
team, while independent teams must
be limited to 15 men. Intramural
managers .should .sign for practice
dates for their teams when they
turn in '.he entries. Each iv.im wiil

be f'ligiblp for two date.s. Tlic f-nfry

Up will bi' $2 on ]vr team and must
bf p;ud Ix'lore the team will tie per-
mitted to play

Keferees Needed
Coach McCubUn needs additional

referees for the basketball gsBMs.
In order to qualify a person dXHlId
know high .school basketball rules.
Referees will be paid 75 cents a
came and have an opportunity of
working three games a night.
Both siaglea and doobiea win be

offered In ptng pong and badminton.
The deadline date for entries in

ping pong will be January 28. and
the elimination toumey will start
February 3 Entry fee wiU be tt
cents each.

The last (l:ite for entry in bad-
minton will be Pebruarj- 11. and
the eUmination tournament Witt
start as soon as the basketball bat-
tics are inmplilail Baitointnn fee
win also ha » cents endi.

Bowling will wind up the quarter
as far as intf«imurals are concerned,
running up until exams start. The
deadline date for entries will be
Pebruarj- 18, with tournament play
starting February 24. Teams will

consist of five men with two alter-
nates. The entry fat tat bMling
win be nm for eiidi tcun.

Bad weather prevented the com-
pletion of the tennis doubles, but
victory was slated to be the SAB'S,
with two teams from that fraemly
in lie finals The SAE's c(vped be
singles with Evans hf allllg SBaidl.
Ind.. in the finals

The Delts' team of Lear and Slew-
art took the golf doubles, while Ij.st.

DTD. topped Gorman. KA. in the

singles. The SX s w in the volleyball

toumey with the SAE's finishing

second. Ju.<a as they did in touch

footbaO.

PLEASE!
During the Christmas holi-

days, the tire departnieni start-

ed en/crring the "no bmcking"

smoke has been from the team
themselves, and la-st .Saturday

it dMat

Aggifs Hand 'Cats First Loss

ffoppiMfl WiB Nne Other SimrlM
By Tcm

.1.Kentucky's Wildcats are midway ' spectators turned out to .see the

in their ba.sketball s< hedule. li.Ht 12 highly-rated Kenlurkians e.i.sily

helped hrc
af Mm
ida«ly. H

have ever had tn sit hlch In the
bark of the eym during a same
chances are you nearly suffo-

cated and ytiur friends had !<•

cot after the contest,

yan pesbably had a re-

by the shaefc

•f fresh air. Then (f.o. voa prob-
ably raaldn't tell miM-h about
the fMtt toaUng at it through
tha* bhi

The rlrar vkiMIKy also helps
the players and is easier on
them uhile |il;iviiif .1 sireniitius

K.tni*-. \tlileti<- .iiith<:rilirs ;ire

rsperially plea.srd by the con-

victories and a lone loss. Oklahoma
A.&M. ended the 'Cats' 2S-ganie
winning streak over a two-year
period by upaettbag the Ruppmen.
3T-S1. in the annual Sugar Bowl
cage attraction Jsniiarv 30 in New
Orleans

Before 'he Agaie lilt the Blue
basketeeis vvpre ranked well abovc
any team in the country. The top
perch is now dsbatabli. but a rc-

tirni to form should send the "Cats

back to the rnve'er! spot.

In the last w «k puor to Christ-
mas holiditvs Rupp - Riveters gar-
nered [our lop-heavy wins over

Cincinnati. Idaho. DePaul and Tex-
as A. 4cM. Dnrtaig vacalhMi they
topped Miami, Baylor, and Wabash
tiei-e. ran over St. Jutm's in New
York's Madison Square Oarden be-
fore the New Orleans nightmare
In I heir only start -ince s< ho(il re-

opened they decisioned Ohio uiu- Rnlbna. turned the

venity. tf-K hi a slow ganw. other

Bryant In New York
For Coach Condave

"Bear" Bryant. Kentucky grid

coach, will return Saturday from
New York, where he has been at-

tending a meeting of the nation's

pigskin tutors. Many papers this

«a* carried an AP wirephoto of

the "Bear* with Um Ii>,tle. Colum-
bia coach, and Mm TMuak. Okl»-
hema A. * IC OMntor. Ibe ciitMne

read "taking ttrinas mm an three
of the Mtlo|'a ta» faattall caaehea."

Hnee the grid season ended six

weeks ago In KnoxvUle. Bryant and
his staff have been on the road,

signing out.standing high school
prospects for future varsity ser-

vice StoU fielfl next spring and
summer will probably .see more tal-

ent than any time in its history,

when the candidates begin vicing

for placea on the 1M7 raster.

GtAVIS GQX
AGO.

EVEN STEPS
niROUGHOUT THE SCALE

Unequal steps in in-

ferior instruments
causea player tostum-
ble inUaperfornanea
just ashewould stom-
Iile running up and
down a flight of ste|)»

which were uneqlial

in height.
On a Conn you never ituin-

k tie bKauM the iuim are
'mmitr flKcd tbioushoat
the Kale. IVrifct accuncr
is insured by the ufie of the
Conn developed Chromatic
Stroboscoiie which raeas-
urrs pilrh to the l/Ulttbof
a semitone. Come, la ipd
let us explain
Itature to juu.

now bring you

the new post-war

PACKARD
electric

dry shaver

smooth

1 round

^Jf heads

O IW« 30ir> mtK imM aturiag

Mirlace, man cwtiiif wri, mace

wtiMlttr iaukc.

• fcjsiaacM ihjrc cxpmk with l

pA<)tard. Op>.'mn|tl in- pftr iJcJ for

lofl^ in*l >ho(i luirv RcpiJlt^

O tour uTiAoth, round hritk

j\ t ^inKtf unit anil In^krd

Another walk-away for the Ken-
tuckians was thU game played tn

Alumni gym Jones started the game
for the Cats but sprained his ankle

early in the uame and Groza took

his place at center. The Vandals
of Idaho- tnilsd at tlw hail. »-l3.
and nttt
during the gal

high with 14 points, closely fi

by Oroia who tosaed In VS.

Kentwky US DePaal 4S

The Loui.sville Armory was the

.scene of ttiis ^ame. DePaiil gM
ofl la a teod start and lad. • to S.

early to the eonlest. bnt the Wild-
cats soon took the lead and never

[gave it up. "Moooe" Mikan topp^-o

DePaul scorers with 18 points, while

the little Louisville lad. Beard, was
high for Kentucky with li. Oroaa
anri Holland iaBawcd tMb M **-

' ers path.

I Kiiilniky n Ttmm A. » Ht U
The red-Jerseved Aggies were

I never tn the game with the smooth
plavine boys from the Blue Grass
Keniiiticv lead. 10-0. at the start

I
increased it to 22-2. then 37-3, and

I

at the half led by the hnge nHugln
of 42-10. In the second half the
Lsaorc JUBwad t« O-U. 7»-16. and

I

finally ended M-IS. Rupp's boys
' made 51 per cent nf their shots in

ihis game. 'Ahile the not-so-'all

Texans connected lor 15 per cent

of then attempts Jim Line, the

Akron frehhman. was the ouutand-
ing star la this gaaa by
16 points.

in only 13 triaa. and tht erawd gave
him much sppiBaM when he left

the game lata la the tlanl period.

Kantwky m MMal IflMM «
!

In a rtMigh contest at Alumni
I Kym. the Kentucky ba.sketeers beat
the Miami Redskin.s. 93 to 40. Adolph
Rupps charges started off well.

:md led 17-'>. when the Ohioans
decided to make .i roueh game Of

It and from that point on the tww

I

teams battled an e«aa taraw. la

I

this game. Besfd lacitved a bruised
leg. but it waa not a s. «. :. n-

iur> For tha seiMnlh tin:-

names. Beard was the lui^ii point

man lor Kentucky with 14. while
Groza was right behind him with
13. Brown and Sehnackenberg lead
the Red and White team from Ox-
ford, 0:rr)

turn back Joe Lapctiick's St. Jotia

Indians. The eagers froaa Lexiogtoai
were toi top form and ptaqred thebr

best game of the se asnsi. wi'h the
pos.sible exception f>f the Texas A.

* M. game. High scorers were Hol-
land <14>. RolUns 14' Beard (13,

and Ales Grr>z.i ! J lone.s got back
into the L'K -cored thn.-e

paints m the -eciiuu half. Harry.*

Bcvheff. the faat center a( 9L
John's, dropped (n IS points. .11 i(
them :

Krntu< k% T.'i Kavlur U
This game was played ui .Alumni

gym before a "public " crowd. Ken-
tucky started oil slowly and m*
the half led only 3t-n. In tlM
second half, however the 'Cats

pulled away fmm the 1945-46 cham-
pions of the Southwest conference
:.nrl led by Beard. Brannum and

mio aa-

Kentarky W Wabash M
Another record was chalMI gp

by the l»4«-4r> Wildcats, wlien they
hit the hoops for M points. It waa
the Kentuclcy team's 2tth straight

vtctorv in a two-year .span and 1101
straight of 'he voting s«ison Scor^

at the half was 42-12. Tlie In-

diana netters were held to a feeble

ala field goals and 12 free

far a total of 24 poinus. Thia

;nto 1 6-0 le

-jfin af:er fi

r.nle 1 1.1-15

!:.' i!..!f 22-l».

Beard was high with 1« tal

OklahciBa A. St M. T.T Kenlarky 31

The Wildcats were tteld to only

31 poiwis the towiat auaAcr •(
paints aeorad by thewi tn the last

89 asmrn It wa,-« a flefeasive i^ame

! rom the .start Rmdo- Ca'- luiuDed
'r' bat
IP the

,o.(i W'-it ahead at
In the fatal aaaaatf

half, the Cowboys fnaa SUBaaMV.
OUa.. towrcaaed thitr lead la ai-tt.

' aad IbMlly la 91-91.

Each team made 13
' but the Aggies made 13

while Kentucky tos.sed in

seven Tiie Wildcats were way Oil.

offensively, connecting on only 3k
percent of their sboia: OUalMBa
did liuie better, laaking XI peltent

!Of their attcaHpts. ReOtaa wis top
I tally man for the Ledagton >iuin-

tet -^coring eight points. Beard
and Oro/a had .si.x each. Oklahoma
A. M was led bv 'heir centar.

Harris, former Murrav. Ky. player,

with ten points: Benne't hit fbr

dgat, Bradley seven. Williams

seven, and Aawya had five poInU
for the eppaneats. lliis game wa*
played befcra MOO fan.s m New Or-

leans in the annual Suiiar Bowl
bahketball cla-sir !• v -he Wild-

catf' fourth appearance in this

event, and their rteoed is as« raa

a V. Si

off a scrap
Ap

the
Ohia V. taaai tan Ainauil i;vm lasf

Sativday. The KentueUans :)ia>ed

a sluBgish game and had the Bob-

cats been hot. it might have been

an up«e' for the .\thens. Ohio,

five A' he end of "he first hall,

the Blue and White lead. 2»-l«

and crept UB to wMhtn five points

of the faratad Cat quintet Juri

Line was .sent in at :hi.s pouti

came throiinh with eigh' (jnick

poinus and Kentucky pulled away
as the til

4S-36. Kentucky.
13

•
a

§
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Six THE KENTU

'Cats 'At Home' To Dayton,

Meet Vandy In Nashville
B.I H<\t<> Mi'lloii

Keiituckv - V.
:

...^ ^

•B UOPXpecU'd. ..li('\pi;i;Ut'(l Ml.lHp.

fee two cfforu to rid tbemaelves

•f iMkadaislcal playing and low-
cxhibi'i' 11^ aK;i:n>' Dayton

ity and V;iiidi;i bill \.d> wcck-

Dajlon s Fl\t i> who lia\r amv
anything but thai this season, vi.—

It the Baron and his boys Sflturday

night in Alumni gym. Ticket No.
IS will be good for the game. Mon-

night Uie X:»U vUl make their

neond SoHtbMstern conferenrr
Htarl agaiMt Vaiidet1>ilt in Nash-
ville.

Bv comp«r»Uvr wrins Rupii^
Ilivriirs liHrdrs! work Satuui;i\

nigiit sliouM be pulling on thru
wManM. Dayton has wan only

Xbnt af Ave games thin season,

has been walloped by two fo<-s o\<-r

whom K«lW*T>.i: scon d truiinphs

However, the Flypis alter lo'-inc

tlMtr lint fivr frays ha\f (oir,.

to win three in a i'0«. n\-

; a darlatnn over Youngstov ri

R-M victor in tiMtr first meetnii:
Miami routed Dayton. 66-38

n-hilr tlie 'Cat.s lopped Miami. 62-

49. Oliio Uniyersity. latest Ken-
lucky victim, .soiireci oxer the Fly-
ers. 04-29 Tin- Riipprm II realizWI

a 46-3C decision <ntr the Bobc«ts
last «-eek wltliout shoning any of

in ptc-hol-

c^i nigia Tech in Atlanta bcCOre'i^-
: Hilling- to thp BUieerass

MUSINGi^
with Melton

Carter
Dajton'a tMltOall destlniefs are

directed by .lim Curter former
Purdue prid and court piiyer His
IjnHegeii employ the acKi 's^nc

type of iMop tactics so \\ pi-

«r Partue durtng its hcy-dax
Mg M cage pl^v. when Piggy

now National League pro-
fessional baslcetball head. «'as at
the Boilermaker helm Forward Bill
Oiiin is the kingpin of Dayton's
<>(fen.-<

.
.s<-t>rr'd 245 iviints lust vear.

though I lie Ryers won only three
•r M aUtfta. mti tettenaen from
*m mimA mc an tkic yearla ros-

By liuxlcr AleUoii, Kciml SIjoiIs IaIiIdt

Tlic New Year has not keen so happy for ba.skeiball coach .\dolph

Riipp and hLs Wildcat warriors. lino each life some rain must fall."

but the Baron must fee! that 'too mucli too imich has fallen in mine."

Oklahoma A. & M s 37-31 win at New Orleans rang out the old year.

1947 has not yet brtPiigln a return to form. If the 'CaU' pettoiinaBce
iigainst Ohio university i.s any Indication. "What's wnmg with Ken-
luclqrT" is No. 1 item among barber shop bleacherites.

lUve they pboed too many games? Are they travel-weary? Did lacic

of rea.! competition half the string of victories, ready tliem for a body

blow? Had the time come wiien they expi'cled to don their uniforms, run

out un llie court, say iXKi ' and ex|)ect the opponents to be beaten men

-

tally bcfori' Ihr game e\, ii began? The.se are but a lew OC the tbMMies

adv anced by ildeliners. and all arc plausible.

We hold still anrrthtr view—that*

—

the cagen tcMhed their pealc too night a;;ainsi Ohio. Beard
;

lailure

early from the top-heavy wuis. a ^ ^<:ovv on set-ups «as esp,t:.ally

natural drop in drive and incenUve. noticeable after hi.s tally tig earlier

Rupps Raiders moved from .second i^c gaine l^liinef-^i^iiSli:
to first place ni national rankings; i

aj""""" pnWwUMI
tJ-.e nation's net eyes were on the ' all_sef^n.

Bluegrass baaketeers. expected them
u> romp In evei7 start. This they
dtd^iMMI tte wMe thing became

front among
' As for their
games, only 12

To date the Wildcats have ont-

scored then op(x>ncnts. 883-479. iii

averaging 67.1 points to the foe's

36 8 each game. Beard is far in

the individual scor-

Ken Kollins

Rollins 'Cat Captain
For Rest Of

playing too many; wuh 163 markers, runner-up is

^. _ >n Oroea wiUi 118. Captata Ken Rol-
9* »'<'ks an average of third with 100; Jack«M each seven-da.: period. Only ^ „ jjn, Ljop 68. and
Vtn long trips were made, to the

g,,^ Br .nniim 62 Curiously enough.
Garden in New York, where St. ..wah-Wah ' Jones has tallied the

1^^^ ^'^^ same number he wears on his jer-
tiek. irtildi was done by air. |^y^27 Other totals are CUff

....a;andmys.techousoesthihR ) 1

Ken Rollins. Wiekliffe Junior. ha.s

b«-en elected captain for Uie rest

'jf the season by his baskettNiU

mates. The six fool guard, WhObe
<teady play baa ilianwIfriwiQ his

two yeans on the vanity, was named
last week, following the Oklahoma
A.&M. game.
Tlie announcement was recei' ed

lavoiably by all Kentucky follow-

I or the first U tots, eigbt wero home
'sfTairs. The ottier two road ap-
pearances were ta nearby Louis-
ville and Cincinnati. A cocky ntti-

l\ide is something that .uisi dcK'sn't

come with Rupp-tutored teams.

I

With these answers to those ques-
jtions our suppoeitlon finds some
'substance for apprm-al. but is not
'hole-proof. Dajton here Saturday
night and 'Vanderbilt in Nashville
Monda\ may throw more definite

Barker, M; Jim Jordan, and Mull
Davis. 3S; Buddy Parker. 33; Dale
Barnstable. 23; AI CoBunina, U;
Dutch " Campbell M; and Mm He-

Mullen, four

Bv positions the '^uard.- lead. Wtth
350 'tallies: -Iv ir.rw;.r.i-. !i:ive 312,

Wittenlierg ipoaod the Flyers'
mhugu'... bjr wtanhig, 4i-4t, before
Youngsinwn. Akron. Ohio and Mi-
ami bested the F!.\ers in that or-
der. In a trio of recent attempts

r's calleis garnered one-
over TOHBgstown. U-M.

Zavier, SS-M.
In thetr latest

VMS Wafk Vtmg.

iMig. hard practice Kesslons have
marked the Wildcats" rehearsals this
Week Dayton's challenge may b'
one to lift Rupps R.i;r;. ;.s inn of

lJ>e -«'-» ha' • .• :) ili >u ob-
vious against OKlaiiciua A <^ M
and Ohio. Might acrimmages Itave
even followed afternoon workouts
Ttie tram is ready physically,
bleaehenles ar. hoping that it will
regain the inspired >t\le of play
that carni'c; :' !o the natinr.s top
cage perch before the end of last

"Wah-Wah- Janae. bercto-
may start at tttward

That they can regain their im-
pres.si\e early -.season form is most
logical. Best basis for this hope
Ls tlie star-studded Kentucky roster,

wliich enables Coach Rupp to make"
rtilfts. any of

ers. Even Co«cli Adolph Rupp calls ijghl on the problem. In any event
oUhis "laBe «( agr best, Mst de- the boys In Blue must .shake off
pendaMe hoys." Always a great jjn, ^ton Uiey go knocking
floor man and team-player. tn.e|^ Tnnhmw'S bukettiaU door a
WirklifTe Wildcat does his share ofi^nsk tnm tuiaoiiuw ni^.
point prixluctioii. too He paced

'

Kentucky scorers in New Orleaiii.

has always been consistent on long
efforts. He has also dnwlond a

one-handed attompt that
ully totals. _

RolUns' last season at Kcntntky {•wHfeh to capable to lift his dodder
was the 1943-43 campaign, when he {Jng courtmen out of the doldrums,
was a soidiomorc starter. In the j nils statement is Ironical, in a way
service he played with Great Lakes' for any team that has won 12 of 13

all-conquering quintet, came back staris doesn't particularly need sym-
this year to win a firbt-Ktriug i^iot 'pathy from anj'one. However, the
among Ooach Mpp^ talntsd gMi- jloss of power, finesse and all-around
didate5 Iplay shown in Kentucky's last two

outings make' for anj'thing but Joy
among its followers.

When Ralph Beard misses three
oonsecullve close-in tries, and tip-

In specialists Oroea and Bob Bran-
num flail the ball all around the

hcop 'lis time for serious wi'v ii j

i't capital city Mon-
Kentodcy will also be

It only on tins \i-ai $

record, but also because of me tri-

umphs over ;ne Cominodoies lasi

Winter. M-37. and 64-31. Tlie Com-
les. tMand by Wwmiii Gosper,
have beaten Oewanee twice in their
only games to date Tomorrow
night s 'Vanderbilt -Alabama clash in

Nashville sliuuld give some indica-

tion of Vandy's strength, as well as

a better pictuie of the Southeastern
conference race iii general

I K POOLTOl RNEY
STAUTS MONDAY
Pairings of the CT pocket billiards

entnints competing against each
I It her for the honor of representing
Kentucky in the Collegiate sectional
gualilying tournament on Febrtiary
19. will be posted in the game room
of the SOB liaBdar. January U.
with the tounuB slarth« that af-
tcmoon,

Kentucky's team will be made up
of the eight quarter-finalists of the
'oijinament here, five of whom wU
be ilie actual team, while the other
three vMll .serve as alternates, Tlie

winner of the tourney will be Uic

(ij'jt, mil Gtiin. Ua^lim furward. vitl

y '.hcb.'v bf ln'tt*-r kvuu-tt alter Sat-rr-

tlav s t/aine Hr sK-ftreti 2i» pvl»/,f lost

ii-pfticd tt> be Ke«(u'»|/'.'i bif
t/i-il unrry.

An partidpanta in the kical tour-
nament must be scholastically eU-
gible for athletics according to the
University of Kentucky's require-
ments, and they must also b*'

members of the undergraduate stu-The 'Cats will be «u the road for

forays after Saturday night's
| dent body

here. PWhMdng their trek to Ptnais of the pocket billiards dl-
Mashville the boys in Blue return viaton oC tha OaBsgiate national
to the Volunteer Mate the next Bat-

I chaaqdOBShip hanament will be
urday to test Tennes,see's court held March 19. according to work
prowess at Knoxville Tlic same trip from the sponsors, the Association
lakes tl'i'i7i t.i f;.<-_, " •, ' rdliL-e Unioii- and ttie Billiard

mcf't I- . . . : 'i ;,.

''Authentic Fashions

For Men

IM«>) c tliaii a Slogan—
Autlu'iilic Fashions are the

Kulc at AMGELUCX;! aud

lUNGO'S.

You'll find that our

Entire Stock — from Ties to

T(^>|x.*oats — will have Ai)peal

I'tii- the Style-conscious Col-

leifc Man.

COLONEL
Of The Week

HOWDV STLl'HLNSUN

Thi.s w eek's CokMiel of the Week is Howdy
bteplieiisoii.

Howdy i.< pi-p.sideiif of 8 A., and of the

i'liiluiiupliy club, and a inenibur uf Pi Kappa
Alpha fraternity, Omicron Delta Kappa,

Lamp and Cross, YMCA cabinet, Phalanx,

rilkin club, and is an advisor on the Inter-

faitli council.

SERVING HOURS:
Limeli 11:00 to 1:30
DiMMT 5:00-7:30
11.•00-2:00, 5:00-7:30

CEDAR VILLAGE
RESTAURANT

Friday, January 10. 1947

FroKh: Whki's the best wy la*
' Uaeh girl to swim?

Senior: That rcquirrs technique.

First you put your teft arm aimiot
her waist Then you ((iltUr tahi iNf
left hand and

Frosh: She's my sister

Senior: Oh. Just pusb tier off Ua»

I Hie fo

itawtnwtlaa. MkMnlr turmtf to »
I hMkit Keen pat ta »

"WlMt wtmld you do II

on the ten yard line sMI
'they intercepted our pa.^s:*

'

I

liie patient sub answered: m
proboMy move 1

I to aee better.'

lMC-41 University of KeiitiKky

Baaketball StMd

MradiKO Irnm Irll Iv rtghl:

rrml ror: Coach Adolrk Kmpp. AI Cum-
mint. Date BmntUUU. Jack Ttafl*.

Menuw MolUm. Ralph Beard. Baddg
fmrkar. Muf OatU. CUi Barter. Mm
Una, mod Ham Lmaeaitar. anttlaal

coach.

Bar ' 'err J"hvvjt Crrtckett. Dutch Camp-
bell. MaUt'lii' McMuileti. Bob Bronnutn.
Alcji Uro-~a. Joe lluUand. Wallace Jonet,

Trattt OaMataet. Jim Jor4»». aad Jfaa-
agar Saucy Tattta.

FEN( KKS OPEN
VS. CHARLESTON

BAYNHAMi>"

5

FREEMAN

By
Comparatively "green" in

lal and competitive experience, tbe
Uiiivirsity of Kmtucky fencing

club will meet the Charleston, West
Va. ftiicors in AUinnii erym, Satur-

day. J;ii;ii;ir\ 18,

Coach Karl HDlland slated that ,

his Kentucky team will be playini;
|

a defensive type of match against
,

the MaU-professional Charleston
dub, oonaUmd one of the best in

tbe aoath-eastern United States,

rinee be has only [our mm who
have had competitive e.xperieiicr

The.se f o u i . Brown. Kaufman.
Tliompbon and Ungerleider. are the

malmiars of HoUaad'a team. Kauf-
man and nmnpson lead foUers.

while Brown and Ungerleider bead
the duelers.

Aftrr all ab-seiice of Ave years
beiHUsi' of the wai the I'lub was
foiinKl iii(l''pciidtnt!y by Coach
Holland and. tvrii ihouyli the of-

ficial suppon IS lacking, it Ls mak-
ing progress. , A return match with
the Charlestmt chib is definitely

slated for March 1. while two each
with the University of Cincinnati
and till' Lmiuvville YMCA are still

t(iii:itiM- with no definite date
All men wlio arc interested in

either teaming ttte art of fencing
or trying out* for the team should
see Coaeh Holland in the ba.sement
oi till Men's gym. where the team
pi act II es between 4 and 6 p.m. fiv-

days ,1 week, IfOnday through Fri-
day.

oxfords proudly . . . ^bit^m

designed and built to bo thfe

fintic shoes you've ever

wora. Cut from the heart

ol pianp and pKant premi-

um calfskin of .i spe»:i.jl

weather resistant tanage . .

.

cr's cord . . . hewy gmgt
doyj lt welted soles . . . plus

the priceless comfort of

Fmhmb's cadusive CradI*

Mirf dniBB • « fimd hjr

Hew CteiU Httl
rns IN THE Rioirr riACEsi

yam'tt ami let futi kcfctc.

NOK or MfrmcTwii

.133 35 EAST MAIN.

PHILIP MORRIS!

CLEAN, FRESH, PURE

of course the fiat or's ALL yours -
in every Ph|L1P Moaais you smoke
sit thnmgk tkt J0ft AmI iW«
«viy . .

There's an important differtnce

in Phi I IP Morris manufacture that

makes Philip Morris taste better—
smoke better— because it lets the

FULL FLAVOR come through for

your complete eniovmeat— c/e^w ,

Try Phi LI F Mottis-you, too,

will i«cce that Phiup Mobus m
Ammitdt rmtsr Oamtm^

CAU
FOR PHIUWORRIS

ALWAYS BETTIII?.iETTIt ALL WAYS

«


